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AWFUL

MURDER
TRAGEDY

Mrs. E. M. Jones Killed and Her

Mother Badly Wounded This

Morning.

An awful tragedy took place on Kinau street at about half
past one o'clock this morning-- . Mrs. E. M. Jones was shot

through the head and is dead. Her mother, Mrs. Parmcntcr, was

shot but at a late hour this morning' was still alive.

At this hour, 2:30 a. m., the murderer has not been cap-

tured although a large number of police are working on the case.

At half past twelve o'clock last night
.Jones appeared on the verandah of the
residence occupied by his divorced
wife and mother-in-la- w on Klnau

.street. He Is said to have lain down
--on the verandah and to have terrlblr
frightened the two women. They went
to the pumping station at once and
telephoned for the police to send up
the "wagon" and take Jones to the

station but the police sent Officer Ka-
ne to the scene. He went there and
In a short time went away again and
after his departure the tragedy took
place.

At half-pa- st one o'clock residents in
'the neighborhood heard shooting. Jones
it Is alleged was In the yard of the
Jones residence. The yard Is quite
large In front of the house and con-

tains a great deal of shrubbery. Mrs.
--Jones was shot through the head and
fell In the yard. Her position would
indicate that she was trying to escape
from the house and her assailant but

3iad been shot before she had got half
way to the street. Mrs. Parmenter

i'.jwas nleo shot but managed to rush out
to the street, cross It, and stagger up

.(on to the lanat of the residence of G.

( She fell at the top of the steps.

I)

Ml in lllU IllCUIILItHU IHC HIUIUCICI ..
I' escaped, some saying that he had gone

In the direction 01 jiaKim.
At a few minutes before two o'clock

the Advertiser received a telephone
message telling the story of the tragedy
and saying no police were on the scene
although one woman had been murder-
ed and another shot. An Advertiser
Teporter went to the scene at once and
arrived there at the same time ns a
'bicycle policeman. A moment later tha
patrol wagon drove up, with Ofllcera
McDuffle and Renear and several oth-er-

A hurried rush to the Jones's yard
found Mrs. Jones lying dead in a pool
of blood.

On the lanal of the King residence
was the prostrated form of Mrs. Par-
menter. John Colburn, a brother of
llrs. Parmenter, reached the scene at
about the same time and attended to
his sister.

When Policeman Kane went to the
Jones residence he found "Eddie" Jones
ivlnir on the veranda In a condition
--which he thought was paralyzed
xlrunk." He ran up for the patrol
wnc-on to remove the man to the stn
tlon but ns the wagon had Just been
sent out to Wnlklkt the wagon could not

, be sent. Kane wns then told to wait at
the house nnd see that the drunken
man did no damage. It Is said that
on his own Initiative he then left tho
.Jones's place and went down to King
street where he Intended to hall the
patrol wagon ns It returned from "Wal-kl- kl

and thus get tho drunken man
taken into town. Immediately after
lie had left the Jones's place tho man
whom he thought was "paralyzed
drunk" got up and commenced his sav-.a- ge

attack on the two women. Ills
execution was rapid. Mrs. Jones leu
dead. Neighbors declared that five
shots were fired.

When Knno went to the house It
seems he found JoneB in a hammock,
snoring and apparently paralyzed
drunk. He also found Conductor Prix-le- y,

of the Rapid Transit, a neighbor,
at the house. The Conductor told Ka-

ne to go for the patrol wagon and ho
would remain at the house and see
that the man did no harm. Knno
then went to the corner of Alapal and
King streets to Intercept tho wagon on
Us return from t: e beach, leaving
Trlxley, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Parmenter,
and Jones at the house. Shortly after
Kane arrived at Uie corner of A.apal
and King, Conductor Prlxiey followed
him and told him that shooting had
lieen going on at the JoneB" premises.

Kano went back to the residence and
frund Mrs. Jones dead and Mrs. Par-

menter wounded. He then returned,
Intercepted the patrol wagon, sent It

to Mrs. Parmenter's and then went to
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth's house

and took him to the scene of the mur-
der. 4

Conductor Prlxiey eays that he" and
Mrs. Parmenter were out on the side-
walk shortly after Officer Kane had
left, Mrs. Jones having gone into the
house, when he heard a noise In the
shrubbery near the yard fence. He
said to Mrs. Parmenter: "That must
be Jones." Almost simultaneously
Jones crawled over the fence with a
revolver in his hand. Prlxiey had an
empty coffee bottle In his hand and
called out to Jones, "Please don't
shoot," ao he realized that Jones might
mistake Mrs. Parmenter for Mrs. Jones.
Jones walked towards him In a threat-
ening attitude and as he thought he
would probably be Jones's target he
ran in Punahou direction to escape.
Prlxiey ran hard. He heard one shot
and then three shots and ran down to
the point where the officer was wait-
ing for the ,3''M wagon.

Iri'alej ivn'u 1 there and Intercept
ed the wagon wnile Kane went to tho
Parmenter residence.

Jones must have then first shot Mrs.
Parmenter nnd then returned nround
and chased his wife, who was probably
Just escaping from the yard, back In-

to It and then shot her dead.
Jones Is said to have gone down to-

wards Beretania street after commit-
ting the murder. Neighbors say they
head him shout: "I nm going to kill
myself now." Later a shot was heard
near the old People's Ice works on
Beretania street and Jones may havo
ended his life there. All the avallablo
men on the force were searching for
Jones at a late hour this morning.

Tho body of Mrs. Jonos was taken
to Williams' Undertaking Parlors.

Jones has recently been living on
School street near tho Kauluwela
school.

PREMEDITATED MURDER.
The Jones family have been In trou-

ble for sometime. On June 24th Mrs.
Jones had her husband, E. M. Jones,
arrested on a charge of assault
preferred by Mrs. Parmenter and Mrs.
Jones. Judge Dickey awarded him a I

month In Jail. During the trial Mrs. '

Parmenter stated that Jones was in
the habit of going home, knocking
down his wife, then knocking down his
mother-in-la- and later throwing
chairs and other pieces of furniture all
over tho place.

Mrs. Jones wns a sister of Mrs. Albert
Lucas and she said in the police court
trial that Jones was Insanely Jealous,
and wanted her to stay In the house
nil tho time. She said she had In-

tended to get a divorce from him, but
her mother had pleaded with her to
give him nnother chance. Her moth-
er, she said, always took his side. She
admitted that she left homo in tho
evening, but said It was only to go out
with members of her family. "He
wnnted mo to promise to stay In tho
house a whole year," said she, "and
promised to quit drinking It I would.
I thought It outrageous and told him
he could keep on drinking."

Jones also took tho stand, nnd said
thnt his wife stayed out In the even
ings and though ho objected she didn't

Tn" LT.XVou.
bie. He did not deny the aBsnuit but
said he was drunk.

INDIAN BLOOD TOLD.
Mrs. Parmenter had had Jones ar-

rested last December but on that
occasion he had promised to reform
and the cose was dropped. When tho
caso came up again In Juno Mrs. Par- -
menter said that both women feared
me accuseu nan. airs, ni-s- o

said that when he came homo ho
threw chairs around the place, and
punched his wlto with his fists, and
tore her dress off. He also knocked her
head against the wall. "He wouldn't
let us out." Bho continued. "He said
that if he went to prison for threo

?5"4l&r?Z&i&
.

(Continued on Page 5.) I

THE LAND DEPARTMENT

BEGINS TO ACT FAIRLY

No More Back Number Coffee Circulars But

Some Actual Work Towards Settling Public

Lands With White American Farmers.

"Two thirds of the men who have taken up homesteads within the
past year are white men and a great many of them are American fann-
ers," said Land Commissioner Boyd yesterday. Mr. Boyd has pre-
pared his annual report for Governor Dole for submission to the Secre-
tary of the Interior and the report will show these figures to be tme.

"There have been 203 holdings of homestead land given out since
July 1st, 1902, and of these 146 were to white men. The land taken
up by each person was of varying acreage. Most of it is in the Olaa,
Kona and Kohala districts on Hawaii. I believe many of these people
were American farmers of the kind we want here.

"We get inquiries for land by nearly every steamer and lately the
men themselves have been coming to take up land. As soon as they
arrive they arc shown a list of the available lands which arc open to
settlement, and on the other islands I give them a letter to the sub-age-

They do not have to wait for the action of the Executive
Council at all. The lands arc opened for settlement and can be taken
up as rapidly as the conditions are complied with."

"The lands on Oaliu at Pupukea are to be reserved for white set-
tlers. There are about 3500 acres in the piece and it will be. divided up
into tracts of one hundred acres' each. We arc waiting now for the
Public Works Department to act in the matter Of roads. The place
is at present inaccessible. There is a high bluff on the sea side which
would make impossible the hauling of lumber to the land. The legis-
lature made an appropriation for opening up the roads to this tract,
however, and it will soon be in shape for American settlers.

"In the Hamakna district the Land Department has decided to
withdraw several pieces of land from settlement. This is done to
await the result of the tobacco experiments being made in the district
by the Agricultural Department. We are afraid that the land will be
taken up by speculators who might sell it at a high figure in case tobacco
can be grown in the district, and it is preferable that the land be with-
drawn until its capabilities have been ascertained through the experi-
ments now under way. This will keep off undesirable men men who
have no intention of actual settlement:"

REV. MR. KEKIPI'S CHURCH
BASED ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Editor Advertiser: Knowing your
'broad toleration, I feel free to try and
reply to the article in your paper en-
titled, "Not a Branch of Chrlstlun
Science."

Mr. W. D. McCracken states facts
when he says that the Rev. J. Keklpl's
church Is in no way connected fin
name) with any C. S. church. The
bracket Is mine.

Tho former notice in your paper Is
explained by saying that the reporter.
In trying to help the native minister,
Innocently ndded the statement "that
Rev. Keklpl's church was a branch of
tne Christian Science church." and the
minister knowing that the principles
of belief were the same, saw no harm
In the statement.

Many noble souls In tho C. S. ranks
will feel sorry for their brother's "un- -
scientific" nctlon, remembering full
well their own ordeal of being mlsrep- -
resented, nnd knowing well that '

TnUTH needs no defense. But ns
"agitation Is education," tho lovers of
Truth care not how It is presented to
tho world. Therefore, as the slogan
nnd foundation of C. S. nnd nil sects
of the New Thought Is, thnt
ALL IS GOOD, thus all honest truth
seekers will see only God or Good In

Mrs. Smith years
for oast

,, , , l.x ... ,r.. .

this unexpected publicity, they will also
recognize my uniting with this Hawai-
ian sect, as a "link" to unite these peo-
ple: "consciously,;' to the "white
world," and will hail the event with
Joy, and gladly send forth their strong
thoughts of God speed and success.

The Rev. Father Keklpi Is a sim-
ple, honest believer In Jesus's own
teachings, and has striven earnestly
and patiently for fifty years to teach
the truth of ONE GOD, to his own
people, who, through their lack of
knowledge, have been trying to find
God or universal LIFE through their
many gods or fetishes. His followers
now numlier some two thousand, nearly
all having been sick nnd healed by
the simple methods of faith In Jesus's
own teachings, by prayer and the
reading of the Plble. Hut those who
understand the unstablllty of human
nature, !11 not bo surprised that som.

WILL STUDY CHARITY AND
NATIVE DISEASES HERE

(ABBOOIATED PIIES8 OABt.EaBa.tCB.)

PALO ALTO, Aug. . Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Burroughs

wno have been healed, and converted
to tlle truth, turn back to their own
Rods, while still claiming to bo of his
church nnd through the Ignorance or
lack of honest discrimination by In-

dividuals ns well ns reporters,' the Just
must suffer for tho unjust, nnd oven
that Is fiOOD, for If LOVE Is tho
Divine LAW, thi'se trials are our
discipline to bring us to ITS fulfillment.

MAItY OLIVE COONItADT.

old and has led an active life
She was a member of the

, . ,i,

Roberts Smith, associate professor of sociology at Stanford
University is going to Hawaii 1o remain for a year to study
methods ol chanty and native diseases.

Prof. Mary Smith ,is tho wife of Prof. Albert W. Smith.
Both Prof, and Mrs. Smith have visited Hawaii on a former
occasion. Mrs. Smith is the daughter of Prof. I. P. Roberts,
of Cornell University. She is a graduate of Cornell University.

is forty-thre- e

tho twenty-thre- e years.
editorial staff of the "Rural New Yorker" for a. year, com-
mencing in 1880, and later spent two years as a teacher of
history in the Washington, I). 0., High School. Following
l,lIS wont sue taugiic in a uincinnau, unio, private SC11001, mm
from 18. to lbill) she was a member of the faculty of WelleHley
C - Hhti b ilt StfoI;(1 University since 1800. Mrs
Snath lias written much concerning household economics and
sociology, ,,'

ATTACK TO
BE PRESSED

ON CARTER

Agencies in Washington Now Trying
to Prevent His Appointment

as Governor.

(MAIL BPEOIAL TO THE ADVEitTIBEB.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 13. All tilings poiut to a

very important session of Congress lato this autumn and win-
ter touching the Hawaiian questions. It is assured now, ap-
parently, that President Roosevelt will call mi extra session
for Nov. 9, immediately after the general election in several
States, for the avowed purpose of passing a resolution to put
the Cuban treaty into force. That alone is of great signifi-
cance to Hawaii but, while the passage of tho resolution prob-
ably can not be prevented, a big general tariff debate thereon
is anticipated. That debate will likely go far towards shaping
up the views and dissensions of the two great parties.

It is not probable that there will be any legislation direct-
ly affecting the Hawaiian territory before the beginning of
the new year and perhaps not then. Tho expectation is that
there will be no legislation whatever at the extra session of
November, except that affecting tho Cuban treaty and possibly
something on a financial bill. But in the meantime it is alto-
gether probable that the Senate committee will begin con-
sideration of different propositions affecting Hawaii, recom-
mended in the Mitchell report. By thnt is not meant that the
Senate committee will swallow that remarkable document
and all its recommendations. Many of those recommenda-
tions will be smothered in committee and never see the light
of the Senate. Other questions, such as amendments to the
organic law affecting the judiciary and probably allowing the
appointment of a governor from the mainland will bo discussed
very thoroughly. In the sifting process that generally at-
tends legislation by Congress it is probable that but little will
be finally enacted. However the discussion in its various
stages will be important to the territory.

TRYING TO BEAT CARTER.
There are evidences of a very vigorous crusade to allow

the governor to be appointed from the mainland. I have
hfard statements here from1 confidential sources- - latelyJthat ,

indicate this question may be linked with opposition to the
selection of Secretary Carter as successor to Governor Dole,
whose term expires May 9 next, which will bo during the ses-
sion of Congress. Of course if President Roosevelt is deter-
mined to name Mr. Carter for that office all the plans of oppo-
nents in securing other legislation will come to naught. Nev-
ertheless the attack will be pressed and efforts are already
under way, through agencies in Washington, to make represen-
tations to the President that will show Mr. Carter in the light
of an impulsive and hasty official, given to bullying, and un-
popular with the natives. Probably President Roosevelt
knows Secretary Carter too well to be biased by any unfriendly
representations and well enough to form his own individual
opinion of the present Territorial secretary.

FR TENDS STILL THERE.
The beginning of work on Hawaiian matters in the House

will not come till late, as Speaker Cannon will not appoint his
coiiiinitteo in all probability till the beginning of the regular
session in December, save only the Committee on Rules, that
on Ways and Means and possibly that on Banking and Cur-
rency. Luckily for the territory all its old friends in the
Semite and House have been retained or will be retained on the
committees having to deal with its legislation. Chairman
Knox, of Mass., will probably be succeeded by Representative
Hamilton of Mich., and the 'interests of the territory are not
likely to suffer by that change.

THE DELEGATE.
A great deal for the welfare of the territory, as far as wise

legislation is concerned, depends upon the showing that Dele-
gate Kalanianaole makes in Congress. If he commands the
respect of members of both branches of Congress and demon-
strates (hill he has judgment and sense in advising on pro
posed legislation, he will be very influential in preventing
undesirable legislation and in bringing about that which is
needful for tho development and well being of the territory.
If the Hawaiian delegate is also able to speak in good English
before the House he will be of incalculable benelit to his con-

stituency, provided ho presents the cause' of the territory in
an carni'sl and dignified manner. The House has never yet
heard a delegate from Hawaii explain legislation from the
lloor or attempt to enlighten its members on those subjects.

IN THE DEPARTMENTS.
There is little new nround the Departments about matters

affecting Hawaii. Projects under way are mostly temporarily
suspended while officials are taking their vacations. Com-

missioner General of Immigration Sargent, who is pushing the
plans for the new station at Honolulu, is out of town for a few
days; so is Chief Acker, of the Miscellaneous Division of the
Interior Department, where all the business from tho territory
of Hawaii is handled. Mr. William Haywood has been
spending most of the summer at his country home on the top
of the Allegheny mountains. By tho middle of September
people will begin to return to Washington and the long dull
season, unusually dull nnd long this year by reason of the ab-

sence so much of President Roosevelt, will come to an end.
ERNEST G. WALKER.
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VIS MUST LEGISLATORS
REAR-ADMIRA- L

TERRY RAISES FLAG
TOiFLOAT BISHOP IS

STAY WED CANNOT RUN OVER NAVAL STATION HOME AGAIfV,

The Wife's Case Sentiment Against
?i,;;;w:!;,.!iVi?.;;:.;;v.!;,;r.,:!;,i,.j,.,:,.,.,;';!..!;r;r.;.'.,.v;!;Nr;j

Domestic Capital Luau
..

is uiven
"

in
Not Made Mixing Two Will Be First Honor of

Out. Offices. , Sought. Libert.

"It Is clenr to the court tliat these
people would bo better separated than
married," Judge Do Bolt said at the
conclusion of the hearing of the Vlda
divorce case jesterdny. "But the law

Is our master," ho went on to say, "and
there are certain essential things re-

quired to bo proved to estnbllsh the
ground of I do not con-

sider that a case has been made out
according to the statute, and I there-

fore, reluctantly I inuht say, order the
libel to be dismissed."

I, J. Warren of Smith & Lewis ap-

peared for the llbellant, Annie 1". Vlda,
and L. M. Straus for the llbollce, t

C. Vlda. It came out in eIdence
that from their marriage the couple

lived at the home of Joseph Smith, the
wife's father. Recently the husband
wanted the wife to leave there so that
they could go housekeeping for them-

selves.
Mrs. Vlda refused to leave her pa-

rental roof, ns she alleged, on account

of she had received from
her husband. As to this there was evi-

dence of his beating her and knocking

her down. On his own behalf the de-

fendant swore he had never laid vio-

lent hands upon his wife.

PERJURY DEVELOPED.

Ail day long yesterday the habeas
corpus case of Jue Gun alias Chu Kin
against Jung Hlng, for the custody of
the respondent's two babies, dragged
along In Judge Gear's court. Adjourn-

ment shortly before 5 o'clock was sig-

nalized by a sensational oposlde.
Ah Sin, sometimes known as Lam

Sin, a little Chinese woman, was com-

mitted from the witness stand to the
grand jury for perjury and Tier ball 1W-e- d

at J5000. Judge Genr did this of his
own motion when the witness had per-

sistently testified directly contrary to
tosllmony she had given before District
Magistrate Dickey. She swore In the
other court that she was kept in Jue
Gun's house for purposes of prostitu-
tion. Now she swore positively. In re-

ply to both court and counsel, that her
.services rendered to Jue Gun were
solely those of a domestic servant.

As the hour was late. Judge Gear ac-

companied Bailiff W. S Ellis, with the
woman fn custody, to the police station
for the purpose of perfecting the com-

mittal.
l'l'y must be felt for the little wom-

an by nil who have any knowledge of

the entire case, for there can be no
doubt that her conduct on the witness
stand vvns that of a mere slave. There
are two Chinese factions at war over
the woman Jung Hlng and her babies,
and nobody presumably can say which
of them has the less scruple as to
means for gaining its ends. Ah Sin,
like Jung Hlng, was taken away from
the vile clutches of Jue Gun by habeas
cot pus proceedings

LI Cheung, the court interpreter,
concluding his evidence from Thurs-
day said the price of women In Chtni
had llsen from the nominal figure of
?10 or J20 a few joars ago to as high
as $200

There vvns more evidence, including
that of the nged nurse with one of
the children pouched at her back and
the ether one In her arms and that of
Jung Hing herself, which showed, as in
the Tederal court, the disreputable
kind of a domicile Jue Gun kept at Pa-lam- a.

FORMER QUEEN WINNER
Llliuokalani, defendant in an qul-t- y

suit, obtained a decision by Judgo
Gear in her favor jesterday. Ane
HUo bi ought a proceeding for an In-

junction to restrain the formtr Queen,
who was the assignee of a mortgage
executed by the plaintiff and her liua-b.m- d

to P. M. Hatch, fiom foic-closi-

the mortgage, and the plain-
tiff also asked for an order tnnt the
defendant surrender the moitgago for
cancellation and that she cancel it.

In her complaint the plaintiff repre-
sented that the convejance to LU'u-okala- nl

was under an agreement that
she would procure a lelease of the
mortgage. The plaintiff believed fiat
the moitgago was cancelled and dis-
charged, but later was Informed tl at
the mortgage was not discharged, and
that "Llliuokalani fraudulently, with
the intention to cheat and defraud
plaintiff, and without her knowledge,
procured an assignment to her of the
mortgage, w heroas It was the duti" of
said Llliuokalani to pay the amount se-

cured by mortgage and procure a can-
cellation thereof" rialntlff alleged that
she and her husband had made a

of certain other lands to Llli-
uokalani In consideration of an cit

that the said Llliuokalani would
procure a release of the mortgnge.

Llliuokalani, in her answer, denied
that the conveyance of the land deed-
ed to her was given and made unler
an agreement that she would procure
a release of the mortgage, but alleged
that she paid the full purchase price
for the land. She further denied that
she procured nn assignment of the
mortgage to herself In fiaud of the
plaintiff, and nllcged that the mort-
gage was a valid lien on the property.

Upon the evidence in the case the
court believes that the plaintiff's rase
Is not proved and that the defendant
is entitled to Judgment. A decree vould
therefore be entered In favor of the
defendant, dismissing the bill.

WANTED EVERYTHING.
"Hasn't the baby had tho measles

"yet, Mr, Popps?"
"Sh-s- Don't speak so loud. When-

ever he hcors anything mentioned that
he hasn't got he cries for it." London
Tit-Hit- s.

The leglslntor has been practically
eliminated as a fuctor In tho coming
county campaign. Neither tho Re-

publican or Homo Rule parties will
stand for nny member of the Ilous'
or Senate butting In upon tho county
ticket. Tho executive commltteej of
both parties are opposed to the Idea
and the ambitions of tho lcgllatois
who seek as well county olllces arp
likely to be nipped !n the bud

Not that tho legislators themselves
do not want tn hold county ofllco for
there are three members of the lovei
house in Honolulu who are wl'llns; to
acceptom.ee within Oaliu coiintj. Thjre
seems however to be a general senti-
ment in opposition to any mixture of
Territorial with county pol'"cs, und
there is likely to be objection on the
inrt of Republicans If present olllco
holders, go after nominations, except-
ing places which the county a- -t ttans-fcr- s

from Territorial jurisdiction, such
ns tax collector and sheriff.

The objection to members of tho
House and Senate running for ofllce is
not only to the Implied prohibition la
tho Organic Act. This provides that
members of tho leglslatute shall hold
no other ofilce of the Territory during
the terms for which they were cleil-c- d.

Former Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Weaver rendered nn oDlnlon be-

fore the adjournment of the extra rs

go after nominations, except-wer- e

not included within this prohibi-
tion. Liter a request was maclo for
nn opinion from United States Attor-
ney General Knox, but no reply has
been received.

Prominent attorneys within the city
have been consulted by member of
the Legislature and of the Republican
Central Committee and the almoEl
unanimous opinion has been against
the position taken by Judge Weaver.
They hold that the Intent of the csm
mission which framed the organic ac
was to keep members of the legisla-
ture from holding nny other office
whatsoever. The prohibition U believ-
ed to bo even more emphatic ns the
county offices weie created by the pr-e- nt

legislature and the salaries fixed
by the members of the same body,
so that they were practically legU'nt-In- g

for their own benefit. Again, It is
pointed out, that members of the legis-
lature might possibly be called Into
session ngaln in case the counb net
is knocked out, and then the leglsl.1
tors who had been elected to county
office would be In a nosltlon to pars
upon their own cases. Republicans and
Home Rulers can find manv reasons
why members of the legislature should
not be permitted to be candidates and
none at all In favor of It. The princi-
pal fear of the Home Rulers Is that If
they do elect pome of th members of
the House or Senate to county office,
(he Supremo Court will holl the e'er-tio- n

to be Invalid because o" the pro
hlbltlve cliuse In tho Organic Act

The members of the legislature ns n
rule are tho most prominent politicians
of their party, and naturally want to
get the jobs. The county oflVes r've
them an opportunity tn get large sal-
aries while their memborshlo In tue
legislature brought them nothing hrt
a few hundred dollars in salary and
what was to be had on th side

Senator Kalue of M.iul Is enld to b"
a candldnte for sheriff on Mnui, and
Representative Kelllnol was repoitel
to bo after the .ame Job. Ho was In
the city a few days igo and influence
was brought to bear which cju-.e- d hl.n
to drop out of the race.

Hero In Oihu Representatives
Ajlett and Vida all wan county

jobs The former two want to bn su-

pervisors and Vlda would llk-- i to be
sheriff. In view of tin. determined op-- I

osltlon to cinv member of tno legis-
lature running for county office U Is
not likely that either of the three will
land the nomlnntlon, net to mcntlcn
the other objections to their canrtldaej.

OLONA FIBRE IS

A GOOD THING

Piof L G Rlackmnn does not agree
with the Department of Agriculture In
Its findings about olona fibre and
thinks thnt tho Department must eith-er-

have got hold of tho wrong fiber
altogether or obtnlncd some of the
genuine kind which had been ruined In
preparation. Pi of. Blackmail has been
ingaged for Mine time past, in studj-in- g

fibres nt tho Bishop Museum.
"Olona," he said, "is one of the best

fibres In tho world; there Is only one,
ramie, which is stronger and thnt be
longs to the bamo family. Sisal fiber
Is much Inferior, Olona culture Is one
of great promise In tluse Islnnds pro-

viding tho right kind of machinery to
treat It can bj had."

Prof, Blnckmnn showed specimens of
tho fiber nnd the twine mndo from it
that a strong man couldn't break.

H
PROGRESS.

The husband; "Do ou think, my
dear, that all this culture,
these fads, these lectures and ethical
and philosophical movements of yours
really do jou any good?"

The wife: "Incalculable good! Why,
every day I live I appreciate more and
more fully what an insignificant creat-
ure man Is!" Life.

REAR ADMIRAL

rsjzr.zn: :;;!ssja:;.jj'.vi?J!;;jsv:'.:!:';??ir.!;j:t;:i!.!;!:!aj,KisB;s
Admiral S. W. Terry, the new

TERRY, S. N.

ai rived on the Alameda yesterday and went to the Young- Hotel, which

institution hoisted on one of its poles the flag of the Rear-Admir-

During the morning he visited the Naval Station in company with

Captain Rodman and Lieut. Commander Nihlack and assumed com-

mand. There were no ceremonies beyond the hoisting of his flag and

the firing of a salute of thirteen guns.
When seen at the Young Hotel yesterday, Admiral Terry ex-

pressed himself as being delighted to be in Hawaii. For some time

he has been in command of the Washington Navy Yard, and later he

decided that he would prefer to come here rather than take command
of the South Atlantic squadron which position he might have had.

Several years ago Admiral Terry brought the battleship Iowa
around the Horn from New York-- to San Francisco in company with
the Oregon. The latter vessel parted company with the Iowa north
of Callao, and went to the Asiatic station stopping at Honolulu on her
way thcie.

In response to questions Admit al Terry stated that he did not
think that any extensive work would be done at present in establish-

ing a station at Pearl Harbor. In fact nothing can be done until
Congress takes some kmd of action appropiiating the money. At
joj si ooo'oc tuns ipitiAv jo,ooo'o6 Rioqu oirqiuAi: si ojaqi iosojd
machine shops and $10,000 for a Commandant's residence. The Ad-

mit al thought that perhaps the residence would be built at Pearl Harbor.
If possible some fifty-si- x additional acres will be secured at Pearl

Ilaibor and when the station has been established the station at Hono-

lulu maj be removed there aikl the land in the city put to some other
use. '1 he Admiral docs not anticipate making any changes at the Naval
Station, as local affairs seem to be moving along satisfactorily.

Admiral Terry expects to be in command here until the last of next
ear and possihlj longer. His family will join him in October. He was

born Dccembci 28, 1S42, and entered the navj from Kentucky on
September 28, 1S5S. On July 22, 1864, he was advanced five points
111 the lieutenant's grade for gallant conduct dining the Civil War.
lie was commissioned as Rear-Admir- al on March 2S, 1900.

CARELESSNESS CAUSED THE

DEATH OF WALTER E. LEE

Walter E Lee, superintendent of the
101 k crusher of tho Palolo Land nnd
Improvement Company, met a hoirlble
di.ith eail jesterdny morning by be-
ing ground in some of the machinery of
the erushei. At the jui Innucst held
jestenluy afternoon facts were brought
out which seem to Indlinto thnt Lee
mot his death through caielessness.

No one saw the accident but a Jap-
anese, riiemen of the same national-
ly were close nt hand nnd stopped
the muchlnerv.

The deceased was trlng to clean
looks fiom the mnchlnery. A wide
belt which carries buckets, runs from
tho crusher down Into a pit where it
revolves around n wheel Some pieces
of lock hnd fnlled onto the belt nnd
boon carried or else had lolled down
the Incline and lodged between tho
wheel nnd the belt preventing the mn-
chlnery from running smoothly, Leo
went into the pit which la a small one,
there being barely room enough for a
man to stnnd. Ho evidently tried to
loiffn th- - rock from the belt with his
hands or a stick without having tho
mnchlnery stopped In some manner
he either fell or vvns caught in the
swlftlv revolving belt nnd killed In a
few seconds His left arm wns almost
entirely torn from Its socket, merely
hanging by n few-- shredH His left enr
was torn off, nnd one of his ejes wns
gone.

A Jnpnnese, who wns near by, cnlled
to the flremnn and he shut off the
steam, nnd nfter seeing what tho trou-
ble wn ran back nnd turned tho lever
slopping nil the machinery, Leo vvns
tnkon from the pit hut he was already
dead. The body was removed to H.

U.

Commandant of the Naval Station,

II. Wllllnms's undei taking establish-
ment and the funeinl will take plnce
today, the Interment being nt Pearl
City.

Walter Lee has been on thone Islands
foi many ears nnd was well liked by
nil who knew him. He hns been mar-
ried twice, his second wife, a Pottu-r.'ieb-

and several children surviving
him. On first coming to the Islnnds
some fifteen jenrs ago he worked at
Kahuku plantation. He vvns a Chilean
of American negro descent and has
Unveiled extensively. After lenving
the plantation "ho worked for E. O.
Hnli for some time nnd Inter was

by A. r. Cooko at the fertilizer
works. Mr. Cooke finally placed him
in charge of tho works of the Palolo
L.vnd Co , In the valley of that name,
where he has been for several years.

He was absolutely trusted by those
who know him, wns a hnrd worker and
hnd many friends. He wns somewhat
of a linguist speaking nnd also writing
English, Portuguese nnd Spanish. He
vvns also well known In yachting clr-cit- fi

having taken part In numerous
races In his jneht tho Maria and win-
ning prizes.

Leo was In the Islnnds during tho
troubles in and following 1893, and was
n staunch supporter of the Provisional
Government. His death is universally
regretted by those who know him, nnd
much sympathy Is expressed for his
wife, family nnd mother, who Is well
known among tho kamaalnns nnd who
has been living with her son for sev-

eral years.
The Jury which was composed of

William Savldge, Edmund Norrle, E.
N. Jackson, Charles Glrdler, James

The Government Is In a corner about
the issuance of bonds, even If President
Roosevolt's approval of tho Territorial
loan of 1903 were a foregone certainty.
Yesterdnj's conference of the Governor,
Treasurer, Secretary and Auditor end-
ed In Indeterminate counsels, nil be-
cause tho Legislature did not provide
for the bonds' printing bill.

"We nro confronted with the fact,"
Secretary Carter said after the meet-
ing, "that there is not a cent of money
available to pay for the printing of the
bonds.

"The Treasurer has but $2230 for in-
cidentals of his ofllco for the elx
months, which is no more than hasteen absorbed usually, while ho has
unusual expenses accruing In connec-
tion with the establishment of the

department.
"There Is no provision in any of tho

nppioprlatlon bills which can be legally
applied to the printing nnd exploiting
01 xne ooncls. It had been suggested
that the needed amount might be tak-'- n

out of tho proceeds of the bonds,
but none of the officials was ready to
cinccae that this plan would be at nil
pre per.

"The Governor finally proposed that
the local bankers be seen about

money for the printing, under
a pledgp that the next Legislature be
asked to reimburse them.

"The next question," the Secretary
continued, "wns that of placing the
bonds in New York or Hawaii. Gov-
ernor Dole thought it was a very
healthy condition for the Territory to
exhibit, when its loans were taken up
by local people. Mr. Fisher and my
self thought It would be a good idea
to try a million In New York, but the
Governor feared If the call for bids
struck a financial flurry In Wall street
there would be no response. This he
thought would have a bid effect on the
Territory's credit. He believed in try-
ing to sell the bonds here first.

"Treasurer Kepoikai will accordingly
go out among the bankers nnd other
financial people tomorrow to ascertain
what are tho prospects for raising the
lonn at home."

The Treasurer Is surprised that the
bid of the American Unnk Note Co ,

which has the plntes for the frame-
work of the bonds already engraved
from former work, for the printing
should be very much higher than bids
from other concerns

-

MR, IRWIN BACK

TO HONOLULU

William G. Irwin, head of the grent
financial and shipping concern bearing
his name, returned in the Alameda
after nn absence of nine months on the
mainland. Ho expresses himself as
much impressed with the substantial
grow th San Francisco is making, which
he regards as part of the abounding
prosperity of the nation and not a
factitious boom of local origin.

Mr. Irwin attributes the depression
In Hawaiian securities on the Coast
to the low sugar market as well as
suspension of dividends, but, while not
Inclined to be too optimistic, antici-
pates an early improvement in prices.
He siys that Claus Spreckels, who re-

cently passed his 7Gth birthday in hale
co'idlHon, is talking about paying the
Islnnds a visit.

AN OLD.TIME

HONOLULU FEAST

It Is neai ly forty years since the close
of the Civil Win, the greatest conflict
of embattled hosts In modern history,
yet there are some kamaainas who re-

member the diy thnt the bark D. C.
Murray, Illng nil her flags and pen-
nants, hheets and pillow cases, appear-
ed in the oiling bringing the news that
General Lee had surrendered nt Ap-
pomattox. Kamehameha V. was King
nnd Mr. Pierce wns the American min-
ister. A large majority of the Amerl-en- n

residents being natives of the
northern states, a fitting observance of
the close of the war vvns proposed.
Wilcox nnd Richards, who were doing
business In the building now facing
Queen street, directly in front of the
boat landing, offered their store for
the occasion, and when the hour came
for touching off tho celebration nearly
nil the prominent residents of Hono-
lulu, Including tho full diplomatic
corps, were assembled In the spacious
store. On tho festal board was a
sumptuous nfray of tho first things of
a good dinner, while the wine list wns
even more elaborate than the food bill.
Many toasts were drank, and it re-

mained for Admiral Poppenhoff. com-
manding a Russian vvnr vessel then
In port, to propose something quite
unique, "Well," said tho doughty sail-
or, rising In his chair, "here's to the
two great nations of the future Amer-
ica, bounded by Russia, and Russia,
bounded by America," Paradise of the
Pacific.

nxtitstitstinzintitintsnnziri
Armstrong and H. W. Kinney brought
In the following verdict late yesterday
afternoon;

That the said Walter E, Leo came to
his death at Palolo, In Honolulu, Isl-

and of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on
the 21st day of August, A. D, 1903, from
Injuries caused by being caught In the
belt and pulley wheel of a rock crusher
opernted nt Palolo valley, of which said
Walter E. Lee was engineer, said ac-
cident being due to his own careless-
ness.

II

Ulshop Libert icturned jester
on the Alamedti fiom Snn

Francisco where he vns censec.tuodl
Bishop of Zeugma. In the morning he
was given an official t it-..-.

Cathedral nnd in the afternoon a luauwas given in his honor nt the nni-place-

rather Valentin was at th wharf"
to meet the Bishop us the Alatntdu
docked. He drove Bishop Libert, andrather Silvester whn nicn .n.i
to tho convent where the Blshcp tr.bcdl
He was then escorted to the main door
of the cathedial by the altar boys ind
ncoiytcs, where he was met by thepriests and brothers of the mUjIcn.
Father Mathins welcomed him nt ti,,..
door, saying: "Right Roverenl niihm.
of Zeugma, In the name of the ptlost!".
iue oromers, ana the whole people oC
these Islands. I bid von m.lnm it
is our prayer that you lorg I13

of this diocese, and that r.Hyour acts and doings may be to the-glor-

of God, the good o' i'n- - and th
advancement of the Catholic church.
Our prayers nro with jcu."

Then the Bishop knelt on' the stone-flaggin- g

nt tho church entrance andFather Mathlas presented him withthe cross, which ho kissed. After abilef silent prayer the Bishop entered
tho church and was snrlni.wi ,.111.
holy water. Then the Bishop and"
clergy advanced to the altar where-th- e

Bl3hop said mass. Dnrlnp- ih
ceremonies preceding tho mass the-choi-r

snng. A large number of Catho-
lics were in attendance and Immedlnte-l- y

nfter the seivice thev nressori re
ward to greet the new Bishop.

THE LUAU.
A luau was given to the Bfsnoo on

the lanai at the Cathedral at
The clergy and prominent

residents of Hawaii were present.
guests sat down at a.

long table which was covered vv'th goodthings to eat. Carnations and otherflowers were the table decorations,
rings of all nations, with time r
America and Hawaii predominating:
were useu ror decorating the lanai.

A native quintette club played dur-
ing tho feast and It was after two
o ciock Deiore the guests arose from 'J
the table. Those present hoslilos nioh it
OP Libert, tho trtloqt nP hnnn. . ,u.. 'I

- - t - -- . ..u.tw,, mm t,i(7
e.uinouc clergy, were: A. de Souza
Canavarro, consul for Portugal; A.
Raas, Vice Consul for Fmnno t,.i,.
David Kawanannkoa, F. A. Schaefer,.
Samuel Damon, Dr. Herbert F. wf
Macf.irlane, E. R Stacknble, Judge Vfl
J. Robinson, and Father Francis and
Brother Thomas of St. Louis College.

RECEPTION TOX'IRHT 1

A public reception will be tendered f
iiiu uionup lonigni ai me cathedra I';grounds. To this the public of every- - V

denomination iq lnv tod. Tho.
grounds have been prepared for bril
liant Illumination this evening, and !

there are also decorations of flags and:
uuntlng. $

TROUBLE NOT WITH

HAWAIIAN COFFEE

It is said that Havvnlian coffee Just
locelved hero ,'i ,.n tho !'("ic Cr,tst
has failed to satlsV it t nor
appearance, althuugh 1U cup qi"ili:icci
were highly satisfactory. Now would-
n't that give you a high opinion of
tno coftoe denlet . ? r ssiblj those cot-l- ee

men thought the eo someis ue
coffee s aj uailor nriini'.n or
poker chip". :c - , neo gt 1l
through th' li lKnds tlim c nVu irlonly ns a beverage tiioii. i., he an
opening oi the uudut ef l.rwaii
Merclunlo' lev lew In. Y.

CAUGHT AM AN- -

EATING SHARK
A gigantic mnn-entln- g shark, said to

be 30 feet long, was caught recently
nenr the buoy. With him was a small
Pilot fish. The latter, and some of the
bones of the monster shark, have been
given to Mr, C, B. Olsen. Other large
sharks have been disporting around,
the buoy,

Wlih tho exception of a few finish-
ing touches, the now tomb In the Hay-seld- en

lot at Lahaina Cemetery is now
entirely completed. Within Its sub-
stantial walls have been deposited s

of tho Hon. Walter Murray
Gibson, later Premier of the Hawaiian
Islands; also tho remains of Mrs. Talu-l- u

L. Ha j selden, and of two small
children,

Tho Lahnlna Minstrels will give- ft
very amusing entertainment at tho
Roman Catholic school this evening.

Miss N, A. Holden, principal of tho
Kindergarten, entertained Miss Cros,
Miss Trances Lawrence, Miss ,

nnd another young ludy
from Wnlluku on Tuesday. Mi39
Trances Lawrence remained In Laha-
ina until tho end of the week.

At tho Pioneer Mill grinding will
probably recommence In November.

It Is expected that Mr, and Mrs. C,
A. McDonald, the new Lahnlnaluna
teachers, will arrive next vveelr They
have n well earned reputation In edu-
cational circles.

Lnhalna fig trees are bearing an
abundant crop of luscious fruit. Mauf
New s.

t
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HEAVY CLASH ITER CROWDS GREET
IS FEARED IN at her home in kmi THE RETURNED

THE BALKANS BISHOP LIBERT
HHBiBiaHEBziBHQst&BUQScsaciaaEBCisiinsr.iiinsiHaaBaEiiciDi

iiTurks and Bulgarians Will Soon Be

Close Together and Battle

May Occur.

(ABSOOIATED PBEBB OABLEQBAWB.)

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 21. The Macedonian revolt is spreading

fast all over Albania and the insurgent ranks have been augmented by

I thousands of men. The rebels have

I liave escorted the Turkish officials of

captured the town of Vasilko and

latest outbreaks arc near the Bulgarian border and in pursuing the

rebels it will be necessary to send Turkish troops to points near which

Bulgarian soldiers are stationed to protect the frontier and clashes be-

tween the two may occur. Eighteen thousand Turkish troops have

been concentrated in Macedonia.
o

NEW YORK, 21. Commander Takeshura of the Japanese

2sTavy says that Japan will enter a yacht in 1904 to compete for the

America Cup.

The America Cup was first won by the "America" at Cowcs, Eng-

land, it being a one hundred guinea cup, which the owners wished to

be used for all time for international contests. In 18S7 George L.

Schuyler, the only surviving donor of the original cup, deeded it to the

New York Yacht Club to be held in trust until won by a foreign yacht.

In the p;ist England has been the challenger for this cup but there is

nothing to prohibit Japan challenging as the agreement covering the

disposition of the cup says: "Any organized yacht club of a foreign

country, incorporated, patented or licensed by the legislature, admiralty

or other executive department, having for its annual regatta an ocean

that place across the The

its report recommending that the

prevent the ordering of
the main union in the States.

water course on the sea, or on an arm the sea, or one which com--bin- es

both, shall always be entitled to the right of sailing for this cup,

with a yacht or vessel propelled by sails only and constructed in the

country to which the challenging club belongs, against any one yacht or

vessel constructed in the country the club holding the cup."

other conditions are provided in the deed as to the way the races should

oe run.
o

VANCOUVER, British Columbia, Aug. 21. The Royal Labor

fftmmissinn. sinnnintrrl in pnrmirr into tlio c.itiso nf tlm recent Canadian

iPacific Railway strike, has made

;,'J railway uroincrnoous wmen recognize tne central uouics m me umieu
11, btates be declared illegal. It wishes

V

Aug.

among men in Canada bv officers

border.

to strikes

of

of

of Many

SEATTLE, Aug. 21. The Trans-Mississip- pi Commercial Congress

adjourned today after passing a resolution opposing the sale of large

tracts of land in the Philippines and the introduction of coolie labor

there.
o

LONDON, Aug. 2i. It has been announced here that Lord

Roberts and his staff will visit the United States during the month of

September.
0

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 21. Major Rebcr, a son-in-la- w of

General Miks, has been detailed for the office of Secretary of the new

Army War College, which is now in course of construction. The ap-

pointment is a surprise owing to Rebcr's relationship to the retired
Commander-in-Chie- f, as the latter had a great deal of friction with

the heads of the army during the past few months he was in command.
o

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 21. The Grand Army of the Republic

encampment adjourned today.
0

MARSEILLES, Aug. 23. Ten warships have been ordered to

"be ready for service in Turkish waters.
SALONICA, Aug. 23. Three villages near Fiorina have been

bombarded by the Turks and the insurgent garrisons annihilated. In
one village 500 Bulgarians were killed. Heavy fighting is going on in

various parts of Macedonia. On the frontier the situation is critical.
o

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23. The indictment against James R.

T. Mershon, accused of selling civil service examination papers, has

Lcen dismissed on the ground that such papers are not public records.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23. The World's Fair buildings will be com-

pleted in November when exhibits will be installed. Everything will

be ready for the opening in March.
0

CHEHALIS, Ore., Aug. 23. In the accident to the Elks' excursion

train, two were killed, five fatally and twenty seriously hurt.
o

HENDERSON, Tex., Aug. 23, An, accused negro rapist was

shot to death today by a citizens' posse.
c 0

BOGOTA, Aug. 23. The Senate is considering the requisite

amendments to the Canal treaty.

CITY OF MEXICO, Aug. 23. The report of the death of Pedro

Alvarado, the peon millionaire, is untrue:
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MOTHER GULICK.

HaBanESinGEaEcnzcjHanaaausjcflBHHHHHfflHgBHEaEasEaaBnBBaBi

The many friends in these islands of Mother Gulick will be pained
to learn that she is at present Very ill at the home of her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. F. A. Gulick in Kalihi. Mother Gulick has not been well
since her accident and last night it was thought that her death was
not very far off. She is within six months of celebrating her 100th
birthday.

The accident referred to happened about two months ago when the
old lady fell, injuring her shoulders and hip and sustaining many bruises
and a wound on the head. The brt few days witnessed a general
breaking up of her system. At a late hour last night she was un-

conscious.
Mother Gulick was born on February 15, 1804, when Jefferson

was President of the United States and Napoleon was at the zenith of
his power. Her native place was Lebanon, Conn. For more than fifty
years Mother Gulick has resided in Honolulu and is now the oldest
white woman in the Hawaiian Islands. Mother Gulick retained her
faculties up to a recent time, and when seen by an Advertiser repre-
sentative on her 99th birthday was engaged in running a sewing
machine. It was her daily custom to read one of her favorite journals
or papers. Since the inauguration of the electric car system she has
taken frequent late afternoon rides to Manoa and Nuuanu Valley.

Mother Gulick is the .daughter of General Thomas, a hero of
the war of 1S12. General Thomas built a fort at Lebanon and command-
ed the garrison during a portion of the war. In 1S80, when seventy-si- x

years of age, Mother Gulick travelled from Hawaii to Lebanon all
alone and visited the old fort which she remembers very well during
the 1S12 days. She graduated from the Lafayette School and when
but a young woman travelled by stage across the country to Lexington,
Kentucky, where she was assistant in another Lafayette School con-

ducted by her cousin for young Southern women. She was proficient
in teaching painting and drawing. She also taught in Tennessee and
in this way became acquainted with General, afterward President
Andrew Jackson, and his family. When the General was injured in
a stage accident she assisted in caring for him.

Mother Gulick visited Washington and has pleasant recollections
of going through the White House. When she came around the Horn
to Hawaii, she and her husband went to Waialua where he conducted
a boarding school. Later on Mother Gulick taught a boarding school
in Honolulu near the Kawaiahao church, and among her scholars were
Hon. Samuel Parker, Sam Macy and E. B. Friel.

Mother Parker, one of the surviving "Missionary Mothers," is
now ninety-liv- e years of age, and is the second oldest white woman in
Hawaii.

RELIANCE WINS IN

THE FIRST GOOD RACE

NEW YORK, August 22. , 1 130 p. m. The race for the America
Cup today is over a straightaway course of fifteen miles to windward
and return. At the first of the start the Shamrock succeeded in

her rival. The Shamrock secured the lead over the Re-

liance by a minute. There was a fine breeze prevailing.
They remained in this position during the run over the first leg.

The Shamrock was able to retain her lead over the other boat for one
hour and twenty-fiv- e minutes, and then Captain Barr of the Reliance
succeeded in overcoming the other boat's lead.

By a splendid feat of maneuvering, the Reliance passed the Sham-
rock, gaining rapidly all of the time and rounded the outer mark three
minutes and sixteen seconds ahead of the challenger. The boats arc
now before the wind and the race home over the final half of the course
is now in progress.

NEW YORK, August 22. The Reliance gained on the Shdmrock
from the time that by her brilliant maneuvers she had overtaken the
Challenger. She finished nine minutes ahead of Sir Thomas Lipton's
Shamrock.

The time of the race was three hours and twenty-seve- n minutes.
o

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. Sir Thomas Lipton says he was beaten

squarely but his confidence in the result. of the other races remains un-

shaken.

His Welcome Home Was an En-

thusiastic One-Thr- ong at
the Mission.

Nearly a thousand people gathered nt
the Catholic Cathedral last evening to
welcome home Libert, lllsliop of Zcug-m- a.

Catholics ami Join-
ed In the reception.

The nffulr was held In the mission
library which hiul been elaborately
decorated. Bishop Libert stood under
a bell formed of pink carnation lets
with greens. A bank of palms and
ferns and pottvd plnntH formed a fit-

ting background. The walls of the li-

brary were concealed by huge llngj.
American and Hawnllan. A row of
potted plants wns nt ench side of the
entrance steps, while the grounds were
Illuminated with ninny colored lights.
A quintette club wns concealed on the
l.nnnl li Inrt'o Alilprtpnn nml ITnwnl- -

g I tans lings and played during the rc- -
centlon.

Tire Bishop of Zeugma stood near the
entrance with Father Valentin on one
side and Father Stephen on the other,
Intrnrliirlnir flin irllpsts im thnv nrrlveil.
With these priests nlso were Fathers
Clement, Mntuunrt nmi syivestcr or Ho-
nolulu, Father Oliver of Itllo, Fathers
Enucran and Adlehert of JCnunl, Father
Mnxlmln of Mnul mid Father MiiKlno,

HOARE WARNS THE""

SHIP CAPTAINS

British Consul W. It. Ilonre has sent
out a notice to captains of Hrltlsh ves-

sels warning them of tho new Imm-
igration laws of the United States which
went Into effect In July, and which
provide a head tnx on nil foreigners
entering the United States and also
prohibit tho entrnnco of certain Imm-
igrants. The British Consul calls spe-cl- il

attention to the elause requiring
ship captains on foreign vessels to
notify the Collector of Customs Im-

mediately upon arrival of nny stow-
aways and passengers. lie further
cautions ngnlnst failure to enter men
who are working their passage and
says only bona tide seamen are exempt
from the workings of the law.

A fine of $1,000 or one year's Im-

prisonment or both Is provided for fail-

ure to obey tho provisions of tho law.

DONT WANT THE

HACKMEN THEY SAY

"We are going to put up good men
for county ofllces," said George Mark-ha- m

of the Home Itule party yester-
day.

"We don't want these hackdrlvers
and fishermen to run for ofllco on the
Home Rule ticket. We want only good
men for candidates. We nro going to
win this time. The Republicans are all
split Into factions three different par-
ties, the regular faction, the sheriff's
fnctlon and tluvAchi and Carter party.
Suie we will win."

PUBLIC WORKS ON
ISLAND OF HAWAII

II. 12. Cooper, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, returned In the oteamer Kl-na- u

from his olllclnl tour on tho Isl-

and of Hawaii. Landing at Knwalhac
on going ho followed the Itinerary giv-

en, out by the Advertiser the day after
his departure, which took him through
Kolinla and Kona to Hllo, thenco by
wny of North Hllo and Hamakua to
Mnhukona, where ho embarked for
home.

The of Public Works
consulted with many residents In nil
districts visited regarding various pub-

lic Improvement needed and for which
appropriations were made by the Lcgls-latut- e.

He considers that his trip has
equipped him with Information nt first
hand which ho could III spare In deal
ing with public Hawaii

which' Senator
Brown complains about In tho Hllo
press, in going to bo widened to eighty

.

UHUlll I

Mr. Cooper did not remnln nt his of- -
flee for nny time after returning, as
public business closes nt noon on Rat
urdays. Ho will shortly visit Maul to

b.? what that Island most requires in
public works for immediate attention.

Nlblack Will Oommnnd.
In case tho Iroquois takes a cruise

during tho absence of Captain Rodman
from tho islands Lieutenant Command-
er Nlblnck will bo In command. Other-
wise there will hardly bo need of a
commanding ofllcer so well has tho
ship's crew been organized by Captain
Rodman.

Station Agent Mayall at Alea, on
tho Oahu railway, returned from din-

ner Friday night nt 9:30 and found
thnt burglars had visited the station
In bis absence, Tho safe had been
moved to a position by tho door,
whence It might bo easily removed lat-
er If the plans did not miscarry. An
open window In tho rear showed the
mentiH of entrance, nlso the wny of ot

taken when, probably, tho
marauders heard tho approach of the
stntlon agent.

of Moloknl. Harry Davison welcomed
the guests nt the entrance.

The government band serenaded tho
Bishop from seven to eight o'clock.
Hundreds of peoplo were gathered nt
tho CathVdrnl to greet him. Men.
women and children pressed forwurd
to shako the hand of the new head
of tho Catholic church. There wero
peoplo present of every creed. Tho
Catholics were easily recognizable, as,
after slinking the hand of tho bishop
they kneeled to kiss the episcopal ring.
After greeting the bishop the gucstB
made tho round of the priests who
Btooa In a circle about Bishop Libert.

Many prominent peoplo called upon
the Bishop to pay their respects dur-
ing the evening. Among theso was
Secretary Carter who nlso presented
the compliments of Governor Dole.
Others who called during the evening
were Albert Bans, Acting French Con-
sul; Portuguese Consul Cnnnvarro, Attor-

ney-General and Mrs. Andrews,
Prince nnd Princess Kawannnakoa,
Miss Campbell. Mrs. Samuel Parker,
Mrs. W. L. Wilcox. Col. J. H. Soper,
F. W. Mncfnrlnno. Admiral iirx.irinv
and Mi-h- . Beckley and others.

NEW TEACHERS
AT PUNAHOU

There will bo one new tencher among
tho regular teachers ot Oahu College
during the coming school year and two
now special teachers. Mr. Wilbur J.
MocNell hns accepted the position of
Instructor In Science left vncant by
the resignation ot L. II. Miller. Mr.
MacNeil Is a graduate of Cornell where
ho took his master's degree In science.
He hns also studied nt Harvard, Stan-
ford and Berkeley. He has had nine,
yenrs' experience in teaching in East-
ern and Western schools. In these
places, ho has had excellent success.
Ho Is known locally by some of tho
scientific men of Honolulu. Dr. Arthur
Alexander, while at the University of
California, knew his work favorably.
He Is a married man.

Mr. Gerard Barton, who is to tako
the position of Director of tho Music
Department, Is an organist and com- -

f poser of note, and an experienced and
skilful teacher of piano und voice. He
has long held a high place in tho mu-
sical circles of San Francisco both by
his teaching and his concerts and by,
his musical compositions which are
well known there. Both Mr. nnd Mrs.
Barton will bo additions to the musi-
cians In this city. Mr. Barton, In ad-
dition to his duties at tho College, will
bo organist and choir master nt St.
Andrew's Cathedral.

By means of the appropriation bi-
lbo Trustees, the expected tuitions, and
the generosity of friends of the College,
the Manual Training department w'll
he Instituted next year. Every effort
Is now being made to securo tho right
man to organize the department and to
Introduce tho course which will bo ot
tho most value to the students at
l'unahou. Although it will piobably
not be possible to get one by tho
opening of the term, one, will be se-

cured and tho work started at tho
earliest posslblo date. Tho course will
include Instruction In carpentry nirl
wood-wor- k and free-han- d and mechan-
ical drawing. Except this tencher nil
the new Instructors will nrrlvo In tlmo
for tho opening on Monday, September
11.

There Is every Indication ot a largo
attendance this year nt tho College.
F10111 present indications tho number
of boarders will tnx tho cupaclty ot
the accommodations.

PREPARING FOR
THE BANKERS

The Chamber of Commerce at nn
executive meeting held yesterday dls- -

l recommendations to be made
?f ," ft,"d "lso tlle ,ro,3"

,pc,c, a f ?V?5...th J""?1? U.P" .

uuil. Tho committee which was chos- -
nt i, -- ,, .n i." "k "7 ',."", "7"" " "vtt "hu!f. M. Cooke and W. G. Irwin, nsked

that the membership bo Increased, and
representatives of Bishop & Co. and of
tho First Nutlonal Bank are to bo
added to the committee. An active
eflort will be made to Induce the bnnk-ur- o

to extend their visit to Honolulu
and every preparation will bo made for
their comfort If the Invitation Is ac-
cepted.

There wns some discussion nlso ot
the report of Messrs. Paxton, McCand-les- s

and Spalding, tho committee to
consider Delegate Kuhlo's request for
recommendations. The committee pre-
sented a memorial which was adopted.
The report contained mnny of tho rec-
ommendations which wero presented to
the Mitchell Commission last yca. In-

cluding a request for Pearl Harbor
nnd nlso Federal buildings

fur Honolulu and Hllo.

EASILY DONE.

"Faith, Mrs. G'Hara, how d' yo till
thlm twins apart?"

"Aw, 'tis nlsy. I sticks mo finger In
Dlnnla' mouth, nn' If ee bites I know
It's Molke," Tho Harvard Lampoon.
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DUTY AT THE PRIMARIES.

Tlie primary election will bo held on

Friday next and It It Is going to result
In a good ticket tho sooner conervn-tl- o

Republlcnns Bet In and work the

better. This is their chance. The
to follow will make up the list

of county nominees and it will largely
.n..n.l n Ihn mftl W ho do not USUally

take part In primaries whethtr the

ticket will be clean or uiriy, suyiu"-ul)l- e

or Insupportable.
The town has many men who want

to get on the ticket hut who have no

title to the support of tho taxpaers
It Ih unnecessary to name them. The
record of court proceedings will an-

swer for many; common fame for oth-

ers. There are also plenty of good citi-

zens who, If they do not wnnt to serve,
could doubtless be persuaded to In the
Interests of good government. If choice
is to be mnde between these It must
he mnde by Republican tnxpajers rath-

er than by machine politicians who

hae friends to reward and enemies to

punish.
If a good ticket Is assured there will

be no occasion for a citizens' move-

ment; and it is better patriotism for
the citizens to make the ticket all right

in the first place than to let it go by

default nnd oppose It afterward.
The best ndlce which can be given

the people who have the greatest stake
In good government here Is to unite
and try to keep tho Republican county

ticket clean.

CARELESS REPORTING.

Much pf the mainland comment on

things Hawaiian Is based on a hurried

and Imperfect rendering of the dis-

patches from here. A cablegram which
told how the Hawaiian House had

to Insert nn Item in the appro-

priation bill for the support of an Im-

migration agent on the ground that an
American Influx was not wanted here
was made to reid that a law had been
framed to prohibit the entrance of

Amcricnns altogether. This wns fol-

lowed by equibs in the mainland press

about the proposed "secession" ot Ha-

waii. Another Instance of things going
wrong on the wire is in the current
cablegram that the city ot Honolulu
ha3 decided to build a monumental
lighthouse to McKinley. No such de-

cision has been made and none Is like-

ly to be. While the Advertiser does
not send cable or mall news from here
it feels sure that the correspondents,
whoever they may be, were not to
blame for these and other errors made
by the Associated Press. The latter
organization Is exceedingly careless at
times, particularly in the transmittal
of figures. This paper was obliged to
stop taking a dally bugar report from
the Associated Tress because of con-

stant errors culminating in nn item,
which was repeated over the line, nnd
which turned out to the absurdly false,

about a slump In sugar that meant
ruin' to our plantation Interests The
Bulletin and Star's JSOO 000.000.000 dis-

patch about the liabilities ot Great
Britain Is another example In point
This paper has not jet got at the truth
about the more than thirteen minute
time allowance reported as having been
given the cup challenger, tho other
dny, but presumes that a decimal was
misplaced by the carelessness of nn As-

sociated Press operator. Inquiry nt the
cnble ofilce shows that the "thirteen
minute" dispatch Is w hat was received
there, but that any such allowance
wns ever made or thought of is much
to bo doubted Still the news has to be

taken as it comes.

A GAMBLING REVIVAL

There Is a big Chinese gnmbllng
place nt Wnlklkl which has been run-

ning for nt least two months and has
not yet been raided.

There Is nnother In the upper Manoa
valley to which the same state of facts
applies.

Frequently Chinese gamblers makv
night hideous nt the Beckley place on

the slopes of Punchbowl People living

Just below are kept awake by the ex-

cited talk of the Oriental gamesters.
AVe hear that thero Is another gam-

bling resort In Knllhl.
Where are thov vnllant sleuths, De-

tectives McDullle nnd Renenr, not to
mention that Vldocq ot many clues,
Detective David Kaapa?

The frequent arrival here of vener-

able tourists shows how far travel has,
within a few tars past, loen eased of
Its discomforts. Twenty-fiv- e jears ago
n man of sixty hesitated to start on a
long Journey by sea or rnll, now nge
cuts no figure If tho spirit moves.
Squire Nott of Australia, nged S2, Is
here tn routo to New York and En-

gland Mrs Jane L Stanford, who Is

veil on In the seventies, was lately
ne'e on a Journey around the world.
A few weeks ago a sister of Ilev. Dr.
S 11. Bishop, a woman In tho seventies
nnd n cripple, enme to Honolulu from
liiookl!), accompanied by her daugh-
ter, her health not at all Impaired by
tho long Journey Dr McGrevv, n
frisky youth of S3, Is Just back from
n visit nB far East as Now York. Clnus
Ppreekels thinks nothing of ten thou-
sand mile trips In fnet tho nverngo
old person feels better travelling thnn
h does at home.

Admiral Terry will, If Congress does
the fnlr thing by Pvarl Harbor, have a
busy tour ot duty here. At present
there is little IHarl Harbor money
available. If a million or so can be hnd
nu a starter next winter the rest will
follow as n mattvr ot course. A good
beginning Is the thing to hope for now.

AN AQUATIC CARNIVAL

To depart from the benten tracks of
suggestion for attracting the world's
leisurely class to Hawaii, the Adver-
tiser would submit to nil who tnke an
Interest In tho grand object a proposi-
tion of which tho mere discussion is
likely to be useful. It Is not entirely
new, for the same thing, In a. Bmall
way, has been advocated as a corollary
to other schemes for drawing a crowd
at one time to Honolulu.

"What is the matter with getting to
work upon having nn aquatic carnival
nt Honolulu and Pearl harbors in 1005,

centering about our statutory Regatta
Day? An agricultural nnd Industrial
fnlr might be held In connection there-
with. This would bo revering tho
relative Importance of the two events
ns formerly proposed, when. In dis-

cussing nt our litest little fair a Inrger
one next time with notice to be given
abroad, It wns suggested that aquatic
and field sports be arranged for ns side
attractions. Any attempt to get up nn
exposition here upon n scale to at-

tract people from over the peas in nny
illrpetloii Is out of the question it tne
millions of dollars of homo capital re-

quired were avnllablu and national as-

sistance pledged, the city could not
begin to make nrrnngem(.nts for

nnniinh neonle to mnko
admission receipts appreciable. A great
exposition requires facilities of travel
to und from It which will enable tens
of thousands of people to arrive and
depart dally. One of Its most essential
elements at success Is a vast resident
population in Its immediate neighbor-

hood, perpetually during its existence
to feed Its creaking turnstiles with a
certain patronage apart from what
comes from far.

Honolulu, however, ought to be ablo
to get up nn aquatic carnival on a
scale that would attract from different
sides of the Pacific a crowd as great
as it could conveniently accommodate.
Having Ideal waters for both achtlng
nnd rowing, we ought to attempt some-
thing lnrge, at one stroke, for bringing
these abiding attractions to the atten-
tion of the outer world. No event
worthy of inviting outsiders to patron-
ize can probably be mentioned which
would como within the capacity and
means of this community more easily
than an aquatic carnival. Two or three
great prizes, with expenses in whole
or part to all outside competitors who
met given conditions, for jachtlng and
tho same Inducements for rowing,
would be the mnln thing and next to
thnt tho ndequate advertising of tho
event a year In advance.

Jnpan Is reported to be eager for n
try nt the America cup This news Is
nnn nf tlm tliltiirs that came into mind
with tho suggestion of this article. Let
Japan "try It cm the log in it, oy
sending something to Honolulu to race
In the class ot yachts that might be
expected to respond to our moderate
but still respectnble Inducements.
There is little doubt tint the announce-
ment of a grand regatta at Honolulu
would attract a great deal of attention
in Tnnnn nnt nnlv among the nntlve
wealthy but foreign tourists there, and
induce a goodly current ot people 10

mnko the event nn unusually opportune
time for visiting Hawaii. It ought
surely to bring competitors in all
events, with hosts of sight-see- rs in

their train, from nil the Pacific Coast
Including British Columbia nnd from
Axistralla and New Zenlnnd. By stipu-

lating for moderate-size- d jachts, the
Atlantic Coast would probably be in-

duced to send out flers In the big
cargo steamers regularly pljlng to this
port from New York.

If private enterprise should put the
scheme here proposed upon a bona fide

basis, it would hardly be out of plice,
but good public policy, for the Legisla-

ture to assist with a snug appropria-
tion.

There is nothing more nmuslng In

current politics thnn the Hearst boom
for President. It Is a circus balloon
n..rA,mnnra i Ith llpirst's own hot air
ns motlv o pow cr, reminding the veteran
newspaper render of tire million dollar
effort of Rosucll P. Flower In 1SSS to
get Presidential delegates, mower cap-

tured four nt a cost ot $230,000 nplece
and then came down to earth holding
on to a parachute. As for Hearst, one

hears nothing about his popularity save
In his own Journals, nnd in country
papers from whom he can buy puffs
or to whom he supplies a correspond-
ence from Washington which mnkes
frequent mention ot ms name-- , n -

doubtful If the Democratic National
convention will give him a single vote.

1

mu f.,nr..,in .lotnMivps have mnde
,,.. ui,nuincr in the chase ot tne

convicts. Their pursuit was InFolsom . ..... l.lnVl (Vlrt
automobiles along mgnwaja u...
....i.i... ,! nn to co near.

Whether a brass band wns taken along
does not nppenr, hut proDauiy iei--wa- s

a life and drum corps on duty.
Reading of the spectacular chase quite
reconciles Hawaii to tho byplay of its
own detectives.

rnYin niillAtlii'a ril.rnprv that WO

have a vice admiral among us Is not
quite equnl to Its "battleship Missouri"
padding but It will do.

rinnnmi AfiiAa iin plvnn further evi
dence of his stranglehold grip on the
liooaoo.

--. .

The small fnrmers are beginning to
come In nnd take up land. A thou-hnn- d

ot them ought to be located with-
in the next enr.

A woman living to the age of US

jears ought to be an inducement for
tourists making their homes on Ha-

waii.

Mr Jones Is still nt large but tho
detectives havo a clew. It Is his full
name and address in the directory.

1

A Salvation Armv mnn ns a. candi
date for sheriff of Hawaii should ut
least make tho campaign a lively one.

And now George Markhani doesn't
wnnt hackmen nnd fishermen on the
Home Rule ticket. Perhaps ho doesn't
want any of them to vote It.

I

Perhaps in looking for Jonts, the
detectives may stumblo upon tnat
missing Jnp murderer.
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AFTER THE TRAGEDY.

Excited voice at tho telephone Is
this the police station?

Central Line's busy, call again.
Excited voice (five minutes later)

Is this the police station?
Station Yes, wlir. is it?
Excited voice There's u, murder up

here; send tho patrol wagon, quick!
Ten minutes lnrr (ratlve bicycle

policeman arrives!) Plllkia?
Neighbors Plllkla! Don't jou Bee

that somebody Is killed? AVhy don't
you get the man who did It 7 He )us'
run through thnt hedge chasing a

Bicycle policeman Too bad. You
wait mahope. I go back sta'ion
tell boss.

Twenty minutes Inter Patrol wig-o- n

arrives with six policemen who ex- -

amine tho dead and Hounded, look at
the placo where tho murderer disap-
peared and stop a passing hack to see
if the fugitive Is there. Drink nil too
lemon soda In the refrigerator.

CHAPTER II.
First Detective Hal I have a duel
Second Detective Hal
Third Detective Hal
rirst Detective Shi I've found his

telephone number. Stand by while I
call him up. Central! Give me 276J

green!
Central Line's busy, call again.
Detectives sit in hammock and

think.
Ten minutes later Give me 2763

green!
Central Give mo your number and

I'll call you up. Yes John, I'll be
there at 10:30 sharp. Aloha nul.

Central ten minutes later Did you
want 27C3 green?

First Detective Yes, wlkl-wik- l!

Central That telephone was taken
out last year.

(Detectives call a hack.)
First Detective Take us to Eddie

Jones' boarding house. Shi bos,
search this hack as we go along!

Arrive at the boarding house. De-

tectives stationed on all sides. Chief
Detective goes under bediuom win low
and changes his voice to a high Chi-

nese falsetto: "Jones, Jones, get
washce. GImmo one dollar liap."
No answer. Chief Detective gos
around to the back door mid Is chased
off the piemlses by the family dog
which the lur.dlady has let out ot thp
kitchen. Clears the hedge wl.'h
bound, the other two detectivts neck
nnd neck. All three lose their false
whiskers which the dog chews up.

(Police Station, half an hour later.)
Chief Detective Order a special train

for Ewn. A telephone message has
Just come that a man who said his
name was Jones got off the cars there
jesterday and went over to the mill1
Ha!

Second Detective Ha!
Thhd Detective Ha!

BETTER THAN THE WEST INDIES.

This will be a good year to induce
people, who havo been in the habU
of seeking the West Indian troplrs,
to change over to Hawaii. Since thf
Martinique disaster, the great Po-t- o

Rican hurricane and tho recent cy
clonic visitation to Jamaica, the West
Indian trip hus not been pdpular. Big
steamers, loaded down with excursion
ists, are not likely to be In evidence
there soon again. If It is possible
to convince people that they can find
In Hawaii a greater beauty ot scenery
than in the West Indies, a more emol-

lient climate with no danger from
or stouns, then tho result

should be seen in a lnrgo increase ot
tourist travel this way.

lucts to make clear are that the
volcano is traditionally tame; that It
acts as nn escape' valve for gabes
which otherwise might cause earth- -

makes nnd that It Is situated on nn
Island about 150 miles from the ore
on which Honolulu Is located. A'.ao

that tornndoes are unknown among
tlm "calms of Cancer" and that tha
elements, In their action here are not
taieatening to man.

t fnpf Hawaii has almost every
advantage over the West Indian Isl-

ands except proximity to the East-
ern seibonrd moie varied scenery, a
mnrp enunble climate, better public

sanitation than is usually found there,

n more cosmopolitan people, finer ho

tels, a better table and moro modern

comforts of all kinds.
y

The Home Rulers are showing a com-

mendable desire to escape from them-

selves. Several reputable white men,

not of their politics, have been sounded

about running In their name and If

nny of them are chosen, tho Home

Rule county tleket may not be so bad

after nil. It may oven give the tnx-pa- er

a chance to pick some good men

for a mixed ticket.
1

If tho Bar Association Is sure that
the candidates It will recommend for

additional Supreme Court Judges will
get preferential trentment ut Washing,
ton, It should by nil means presB for

the Increase. But nothing could be
more unfortunate than to let the con-

trol of tho Court pass from Jurists to
politicians.

(

The Russian fleet quickly brought
Tho Porto to terms In tho matter of

the Ilutslan Consul's murder nt
Monnstlr, As there are a large num-

ber of American claims yet pending
ngalnst Turkey, It might not bo a bnd
Idea to take the Russian hint. Tho
Sultan hns no great liking for lp

vlsltntlons.

The entrance to Pearl Hnrbor Is all
light as to depth but before first class
vessels can go Into the lochs tho chan-
nel must be straightened. There are
Jutting points ot la ml to be dredged
away. Congress must be pressed at
the next regular session for an appro-
priation for this purpose.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Not many claimants of tho Chinese

fund nppenrcd at the office of the Sec-
retary of the Territory yesterday. The
rush seems to have petered out.

No nnsvver has been received as yet
to the memorial sent by the Merchants'
Association to the War Department
asking thnt Honolulu be made a port
or can for transports.

A message was received yesterday
over tne wireless from Mnnagcr Cross
who Is nt Lahalna saying thnt mm.
sages can now be sent direct from Bar-
ber's Point to Lnhnlna, and from La-
halna to Mahukono.

The Republican voters of the Sixth
Precinct, Fourth District, are requested
to ntfnd tho precinct meeting nt Re-
publican Headquarters, 923 Tort street,
on Trlday evening for the purpose of
nominating delegates to the county
convention.

(rrom Sundnv's Dally.)

There Is said to bo rivalry for the
honor ot filing the first case in the
Lnnd Registration Court.

Miss Minnie Ahrens, daughter ot the
manager of O.ahu plantation, hns re-
turned from a visit to Hllo nnd will
soon leave for school on the mainland.

Jns. S. Tewsley, who has been en-
gineer on the Hutchinson plantation for
the Inst four years, left on last steamer
for a trip through Manila, Japan and
China.

Secretary Carter Invites suggestions
from precinct clubs and voters regard-
ing any d'eslred changes in polling
places. He prefers advice beforehand
to complaint behindhand.

Among those who returned to the
cnpital from Hllo yesterday were: Dr.
Pratt, chief health ofllcer; A. M.
Brown, high sheriff; H. Wingate Lake,
manager of the Alexander Young Ho-
tel, with Mrs. Lake and son, and F.
S. Dodge, Bishop estate surveyor.

Tho leaf-hopp- er Is In town and Is
having fun with his Inveterate enemy,
the English sparrow. He will not light
on the outside of a pane of glass but
If he can get on the Inside does so,
where he gazes out and sees the spar-
row dash against the pane In a vain
effort to pick him up.

(rrom Monday's dally.)

Job K. Manase has sued Annie M.
Manage for divorce. He says that she
has deserted him.

J. A. Magoon has filed n deed of
transfer to W. M. Campbell of 09CG

square feet In Pawaa The considera-
tion named Is $1150.

Judge Gear will preside over tho
criminal court nt the September term.
The grand Jury has been summoned to
appear before him next Monday.

The proposed loan Issue of the Ter-llto- ry

will be discussed again this aft-
ernoon at a conference between Gov-

ernor Dole, Treasurer Kepoikal, Sec-
retary Carter and representatives of
the various banking houses.

C. M. Cooke has called a meeting of
tho committee which Is to Invite the
American Bankers' Association to visit
Hawaii, for this afternoon. Cecil
Brow n, president of the First National
Bank, and Samuel Damon of Bishop &
Co have been asked to become mem-
bers of the committee.

A power ot nttorney has been given
by the Princess Abigail Campbell

to J. J. Dunne. Mr. Dunne
wns appointed as guardlnn of the two
Campbell minors and this gives him
authority to bring action for all three
of the children In the litigation stnrted
by Davis over the Campbell estate In
San Jose.

The Juries for the coming term are
summoned for Tuesday of next week.

George Branson Howarde of the New
York Herald Is In town on his way
around the world.

Charles II, Atherton may leave In the
Alameda for Connecticut, where his
brother. Dr. Atherton, Is seriously 111.

Hoffman & Weight succeed Hoff-mn- n

S. Robinson as merchants at Wal-luk- u.

Geo. Weight has bought out
Wm. T. Robinson.

The conference of ban! ers w'th
Governor Dole and heads o depart
ments, relative to the Territorial loan,
will take place nt 2 o'clock this after
noon.

GIRLS' FRIENDLY
SOCIETY TO MEET

Hnalelea Law n,

Honolulu, Aug. 20th, 1903.

Editor Advertiser: Will you kindly
Insert some notice of the entertain-
ment of the Girls' Friendly Society
which Is to tnke place on the first of
September? The Society Is one which
wns originally English but has spread
nil over the world and numbers more
than a half million of members. The
Honolulu branches were not organ
ized until this spring, but are doing
much to make the members happier
nnd keep them pure and dutiful. Th
St. Elizabeth's branch is composed of
Hawaiian girls almost exclusively, al-

though some Norwegian girls also bo- -
long to It. Tho St. Peter's branch is
Chinese. The Society stanBs for friendli
ness among nil good girls and no re-

striction ns to creed Is placed on
membership. The Associates nro all
ladies of the Chinch of England or
the Episcopal Churjh. The entertain-
ment is to bo nn evening nnd matlueu
devoted to flow era and songs. Mr.
Philip Dodge has composed a song es-

pecially for this occasion, named
"Wo wreathe a mallo lei," n trlbuto
to Hawaii's favorite plant. Thero will
bo English, Hawnllun and Chinee
songs nnd n distinctive Hawalun Lil
March." All the girls will represent
flowers. The music Is under xhq di-

rection of Miss Matilda Walker,
whose name Is a guarantee of o treat.

I enclose tlcko's which I jou
will utilize.

Yours respectfully,
(Deaconess) EMMA BRITT DRANT.

P, S. Tho entertainment will ba at
St. Andrew's school looms In Kimnn
Square. Matlneo at 3 p, m. and
evening at 7,30 p ni.

ROBINSON

RESUMES

Light Day's Law,

Probate and
Equity.

Judge Robinson presided at Circuit
Court chambers jesterday, being his
first holding ot court since returning
from San rranclsco. It was a light
day for Monday both at chambers and
In the clerk's office.

EQUITY SUITS.
Judge Gear appointed E. A. Mott- -

Smith as master on accounts In the
equity suit of Frederlok Harrison Hay-selde- n,

administrator with the will an-

nexed and trustee of the estate of
Walter Murray Gibson, vs. William H.
Pain and Ellse V. Neumann, executrix
of the will of P,aul Neumann.

Judge Robinson has set for trial on
Thursday, September 3, the bill to re-

move cloud from title and for an In-

junction brought by J. Alfred Magoon,
trustee, against C, Lai Young and
Pomalkal.

Plaintiff In the bill to quiet title
of E. M. Magoon vs. L. E. Lucas has
given notice of motion to be made
tomorrow to set the cause for hear-
ing.

LAW CASES.

Defendants In the assumpsit suit of
Llppman Sachs and S. Stelfel, partners
in tho firm of Sachs Bros. &. Co, s.
Lee Chee Sun and others, partners in
Sing Lung Co, havo filed a general
denial to the complaint.

Judgment has been entered In the
Supreme Court, from the District
Court of Honolulu, for plaintiff In the
assumpsit suit of G. Schuman vs. Jos.
Henrjques and execution Issued for
$112 34.

PROBATE PROCEEDINGS.
Judge De Bolt appointed W. O.

Smith executor of the will of the late
W. Luther Wilcox without bonds, also
Cecil Brown, r. Wundenberg and A.
Barnes as appraisers of the estate.

Judge Gear appointed L. II. Deo as
administrator ot tho estate of John
Callan, deceased, under $300 bond. He
also appointed Tom Holllnger, Chas.
David and James Qulnn as appraisers.
According to the petition, the estate Is

worth $353.

Judge Robinson admitted the will of
Thomas Jefferson Cummins to probate
and appointed Joseph O. Carter execu-

tor without bond as directed by the
testator.

Judge Robinson appointed Mrs. Emi-

lia Leal administratrix of the estate of
her deceased husband, John Leal, un-

der $500 bond.
Kelllhookano has rendered her first

and final account ns administratrix of
the estate of John Wela, deceased.
She received $110 and paid out $29.45,

leaving a balance of $80 55.

GUARDIANSHIP ACCOUNTS.

A hatch ot various guardianship ac-

counts rendered by W. O. Smith will
be heard before Judge Robinson on
Friday next. The following Is a sum-
mary:

Estate of Helen F. Gay Receipts,
$2998 59; paments, $1412 95; balance,
$1583 04. Inventory value, $1785 04.

Estate of Erie R. Gay Receipts,
$1796 33; payments, $751.24; balance,
$1015 09. Inventory value, $4445.09.

Estate of Arthur F. Gay Receipts,
$2492 95; pajments, $1342 08; balance,
$115027. Inventory value, $1900 27,

Estate of Frlda Gay Receipts,
$915.71; paments, $S73 60; balance,
$42.11. Inventory value, $204211.

Estnte of James Gay minors Bal-

anced at J10S3 32.

Estate of John llamauku minors-Recei- pts,

$1474,.74; payments, $2450.11;

balance due guardian, $975 37.

-t--

BANQUET TO
THE BISHOP

Bishop Libert was the guest ot honor

at a banquet given at the Hawaiian
Hotel Inst night by the Catholic Benev-

olent Union of which he Is the di-

rector.

Eighty guests snt down to three long

tables In the large dining room ot the

hotel nt half past eight o'clock last
evening. The tnbles were lighted by

red shaded candles, nnd In the center
of the loom vva the chief decorative
feature a model of nn old time cathe-

dral It was constructed by the hotel
chef from sugar.

An elegant repast was served to the
guests and It was nearly midnight be-

fore the festivities ended. Besides the
members of the Catholic Union, and the
prtrots at the mission, many prominent
residents ot tha city were guests.

Jin Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrof
ula ns ugly as ever since time
immemorial.

It causes bunches in tho neckjl1
dlBtlfrures the skin, inflames thjl
wuueiuo lucmuiuuu, lisit"8 Ull

duces the power of resistance to
disease anu tne capacity ior re
lA.vijf turn uciciupj UilAJ uuuyi
sumption. y

"A bunch appeared on the left sbie of myl
neck. It caused great pain, was lanced.li
una oecsme a running sore, i went Into .

Kencrtl decline. I was persuaded to try
Uooa's Sariaparllla, and when I had taken,
ill bottles my neck was healed and I bavs
never had any trouble of the kind since."1
Mas. K. T. Smtdi.r, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sorsaparilla.
and Pills

Will rid you of Scrofula, radically
and permanently, as they have
rid thousands.

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO , LTD. Genera)

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. L

P. A. SCHAEFBR tc CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewerm.
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers in lumber and build
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort St,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made t
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAHtlf.

Honolulu, August 24, 1903.

NAMB OF STOCK Capital Tal. Did AU.

HlBOASIIH

0, Brewer A Oo 1,000,000 100 noL.B, KorrUo., Ltd.... aOO.ooo M .VT

8D8AB

8wa... 8,000,000 30 22
Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 100 235.Haw. Com. A Sag. Co, 2 312,750 100 ""Haw. BugarUo 2,008,000 20 22H
Honomn. 750,000 110 . 105.
Honokaa .1,000,000 M . ....
Haiku 500,001) 100 .... ..Kahukn .. 600,000 20 ... 51.
Klhol Plan. Co.. L'd,. 2,600,000 B0 10 1

fralialu 160 000 100 .. tVX
Koloa 600,000 103 .. . jgo

. L'a 3,600,000 20 SU
OahuSugarOo ,600,000 100 inn
Onomoa ... 1,000.000 20 22K .
Ookala 600,000 20 10
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd 5,0W,0M 20 10U 12
Olowalu 160,000 100
Tamilian Sugar Flan

tatlon Co 6,000,000 W
PaciitC 600,000 100
Pala 750,000 100 .... ijc
Pepeokuo . 760,000 100
Plonear . 2,760000 100 . 100
Waialna An. Oo 1,600,000 100 47U don
Walluku 700.1100 100 . 280
Walmanalo 152,000 100

SiuutaiF Oo'i

Wilder 8. B. CO.. .... 600,01)0 100 .
Inter-Iiland- 8. Co.. M0.000 to 110...J

UlSOnLAHlODI ti
Haw'n Eleotrlo On . 600,000 100 .
H B.T.AL.CO Pfd ...V.77.. ... .."!SvA1" Ul'c- - 1.000,000 100 78 ..Sfi
MutuMTel.Co ... . isolooo 10 .tU
n 11 41.. 00 l.cmnron 100 ... gjj
HlloK.H.Co 60,000 20 17 S

UOHOi

Haw. Gon.&p.o. 08 i
Hllo K. B. Co. 6 p. 0 100
Hon. B. T. M L. Co

S p. 0 106 .. .
Bit Fl'n 6 p. 0
O.B.11, Oo , . llC5;
Oahn Fl'n 6 p. 0 100 .
Olas 1'1'n . p. 0 .. .
WalaluaAg, Oo.Sp. 0 lOOii.
Kahukn 8 p. 0
Monw Mill Ho 10Q

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By tha Government Surrey, Published
Every Monday.

a I

"S - ?I
P

8 15'SO C 29 98 0 01 NI 1-

8 nn SO OS 29 81 uOO HI 0
M 17 .10 00 rt f3 0 00 XI 10--

T IB 30 00 DO 0U 0 00 70,4-- 7 HB iW 19.S0 (Sid 00 0 00 61 6 NK 2--3

T 2 30 00 80 01 0 16 63 3 5 KI a
21 30 06 SO 00 0 IS 05 7 li.t--1

Barometer corrected to 12 F. and :sa
lava, and for standard gravity of Lat. 4C,
This correction Is 06 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

I W 8 IfPs
HI 15 !

pm. Ft. a.m pm a m Set
Mon.. 2i 6U2 l.C 4 68 ail 10.l0 6.4t 0 23 04940.

Tuei 2S 6 48 14 S I5'a,m 1142 6 41 8.22
a.tu b.m pm.l ,170

Wed.. 2 h ai D 7
.1

U
A

UlH.I lill 42 8 21
Thur.27 7.15 7 04 U 18 1 316 42 8 'JU 8.4

rrlo..",8' 8 201 14 7 Ifll 1.10 ir.u a'n 1m to a
Sat... 28 9 34, 1 4 9 16 2 05 4 63 6 42 8 JW
Bun., 3U.10 45 1 6 10 4UI 3 01, D l 6 43 A 1st

Uon'5l'll 49 1 8 .... I
4 10' 7 228 43 8.I1IV4W

First quarter of the "moon on th&
29th.

Times tf the tide are token from the
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours tt
minutes slower than Greenwich tlme.be-ln- g

that of the meridian of 167 degrees t
minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:1
p. m., which Is the name as Greenwich,
hours 0 minutes. Bun and moon are for
local time for the whole group.

roil A PAIN In tho side or chest
there Is nothing better than a piece of
flannel dampened with Chamberlain's
Tain Balm and applied to the seat ot
pain. This same treatment Is a sura J
euro for lame back. One nppUcr.t'ori
gives relief. Try It. All Dealers nnd
Druggists sell It. Benion, Smith & Co.,
Ltd , Agents for Hawaii,

1

Really tho Bulletin should be looked
after, this warm weather, by the bob
veal InsDector. 'I

JO
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CULL FOR .

ELECTION

Governor Dole to
Issue It This

Week.

Governor Dole w 111 probably Issue the
proclamation for the coining county
elections some time this week. The
county law provides that the procla-

mation shall be Issued at least sixty
days before the election, which It Is
provided also shall be held on Novem-

ber 3rd. For that reason the procla-

mation will be Issued by the Governor
ns soon ns possible In order that there
may be no delay on this account.

The Territory will bear nil the ex-

penses of this election, the legislature
having made an appropriation for the
purpose which Is to be expended un-

der the direction of Secretary Carter.
The Territory will also provide all
ballots, books and other necessary ad-

juncts of the election, the counties of
course not being able to do so, as they
will not be organized until after this
election.

There will be no change In the vot-
ing precincts this ear, from those of
the Inst Territorial election, and the
proclamation will be the same, except-
ing that It will name the county off-
icers to be elected, instead of the

senators and delegate as
was the case a year ago.

Secretary Carter has been distribut-
ing copies of the county act with a
liberal hand, the past two ui threj
weeks, bo that every voter may have
an opportunity to become acqualnte1
with Its provisions before the Novem-- 1

er elections. A big bunch of them
were mailed to voters, the chairmen of
the Republican and Home Rule Ter-
ritorial Executive committees furnish
ing the lists of names. The largest
demand has been for the Hawaiian
edition nnd nlthough the largest num-
ber was printed In the, native language,
there are not as many left as of thu
English edition. The officers of all
the precinct clubs are also to be sup-
plied with conies.

There is one drawback to what ap-

pears to be a general scramble for of-

fices under the county act. Evciy
candidate will be required to pay the
regular fee for filing his nomination
p.ipers and in each cnbe it will amount
to twenty-fiv- e dollars.

The section In the County Act gov-

erning the coming election Is as fol-

lows:
Section 457. For the purpose of elect-

ing County officers an election Bhall be
held on November 3, A. D. 1901.

It shall be the duty, of the Governor,
at lenst sixty days prior to the third
day of November, A. D. 1003, to Issue
proclamation for election of County
officers provided for by this Act. Such
proclamation shall contain a statement
that an election will be held on the
third day of November, A. D. 190J, for
the election of the County officers here-
in provided for, nnming the offices to
be filled. The proclamation shall call
for an election In each County, an-- '
in other respects shall be the same ns
the proclamation now required b law
to be Issued for holding general elec-
tions; it may also contain such other
relevant matter ns may be deemed
proper by the Governor.

Section 458. Such proclamation shall
be published in the manner now re-

quired by law for the publication of
proclamations for general elections.

Section 459 Nomination for County
officers to be elected at such electlor3
shall be made In the same mannei,
and within the same time, nnd filed
with the same officer as is now requir-
ed by law relative to nominations for
Senators and Representatives, sae
as herein otherwise protded. The
electors qualified to make such nomin-
ations shall be electors of the County
for which BUch election Is held. Nomin-
ations shall be accompanied by the
same deposit as now required by law.
All laws of the Territory relative to
withdrawals or deaths of candidates
shnll likewise govern.

Section 460 It shall be the duty of
the Secretary of the Tenltnrv to pre-
pare ballots for each County, and to
forward the same to the Inspectors of
Election In each County. Such bal-
lots shall bo of white paper. The con-
tents shall be ns provided by law, ex-
cept thnt the ballots shall not con-tn- ln

the "term or terms of the respec-
tive officers voted for," The arrange-
ment of names on the ballots, the a
rangemont of Fald ballots, and blank
tallots shall be prepared as provided
by law.

Section 461. Tho Secritary of the
Territory shall furnish for such elec-
tion suitable ballot boxes, as provided
by law.

Section 462. All persons shown by
the records to have been qualified vol
ers at the general election in the jenr
1902, shall be qualified to vote at such
election. The lists forwarded by the
Inspectors of Election to tho Secre-
tary of the Territory after the election,
shall be forwarded by the Secretary at
some time prior to the election, In or-
der that tho Inspectors may be pro

lded with lists of all persons qualliled
to vote.

Section 463. Tho polling precincts for
such election shnll be the same n l
those established for the general elec-
tion In tho year A. D. 1902.

Section 464. The Inspectors of Elec-
tions shall perform all the duties In
i elation to such ulectlon reqiqred by
law except that the Information re-

quired to bo transmitted to Sheriffs
sliull bo transmitted to' tho Secretaiy
of the Territory.

Section 465. AH of tho provisions cf
law relating to general elections' arc
hereby declared to be applicable to
such election.

Section 46C. All of the provisions of

THE MOTHER

HOLDS OUT

Mrs. Parmenter's
Condition No

Worse.

"Arthur M. Brown, High Sheriff of
the Territory of Hawaii, being first
duly sworn says that he Is Informed
and has reason to bellee nnd does
so beMee thnt one Edward M, Jones,
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, did at said Honolulu, on
the 23rd day of August, 1903, without
authority or Justification or extenun- -
tion by law and with deliberate premed-ltate- d

malice nforcthought, shoot,
kill and murder one Mrs. Linda K.
Jones and did then nnd there and
thereby commit the crime of murder
In the first degree, contrary to the form
of the stntute In such case, made and
provided.

"Arthur M. Brown, High Sheriff,
Territory of Hawaii."

The foregoing Is the formal com-

plaint sworn to by High Sheriff A. M.

Brown jesterday morning before Judge
Lindsay. It needed no sworn com-

plaint, however, to set the guardians
of the law hot on the trail of the wife

murderer. Squads of police have been
scouring the whole Island since early
Sunday morning, the hunt being led
by Deputy Sheriff Chas. Chilling- -

worth.
While the police and private parties

all over the Island are keeping a ehaip
lookout for Jones, special squads are
stationed in Kalihl, Manoa, Palolo and
Pauoa vallejs. In the Knlihl district
Lieutenant Sam Leslie has charge of
the search.

With $300 00 on his head, It was
thought by many thnt Jones would be
landed long before nightfall, but up

to a late hour last night no trace of

the fugitle could be found.

All day yesterday reports of Jones
being seen or captured were being cir-

culated about town The Police Sta-

tion people were kept busy running
down the clues ns to the murderer's
whereabouts and denying the reports
of his capture.

There hae been various rumors of
Jones being seen up Nuuanu valley.
It was thought he might be prowling
about the murdered (Woman's grave.

G. Lee and E C. Law ton, employees
of T. CHe Dales, report seeing a
man whom they believed was the
fugitive at about 7 o'clock Sunday
night. The man seen acted 'very
strange, being seemingly out of his
mind. While talking to the two men,
the stranger suddenly turned and
Jumped the fence, going In the direc-
tion of the cemetery.

It was also reported jesterday morn-
ing that Chris Holt had captured Jones
at Makaha. Like other stories, this
turned out to be without foundation.

Another report was to the effect that
a man nnswerlng Jones's description
had been seen by Chinese In the Ewa
district. This report was Investigated,
but nothing tangible was gained.

Ben Victors, an employee of the
Manufacturers' Shoe Co., who lives on
King street, near Artesian, furnished
another clue. He was awak-

ened about 11:30 Sunday night by a
man's voice crjlng: "I love her still, I
love her still! She la gone, but I love
her still," Vickers, who knows Jones,
says the general appearance of the
man, w horn he saw on looking out, tal
lied with that of the man so badly
wanted by the police. The Advertiser
Is Informed, however, by other peo-

ple of the neighborhood that the man
causing the disturbance was a drunken
Portuguese who often goes on a toot
and makes things howl In that
vicinity.

Mrs. jonn . coiburn stated over
the 'phono, nt 10:30 laBt night that her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Parmenter, wns In

the same condition, showing no signs
of fulling.

nnziziuzizizmzitizitiunttzizi
law nre hereby declared to be applic-
able to such election, except that all
records or Information thereby requir-
ed to be forwarded to any Bherlff, shall
Instead be forwarded to the Secretary
of the Territory.

Section 467. Immediately upon re-

ceiving the returns of election from
the severnl boards of Inspectors of nry
County, the Secretary of the Territory
shall tabulate such returns and ascer-
tain the result of the election In such
County. The persons receiving the
highest number of votes In such Coun
ty shall be declared to bo elected, and
the Sccretnry shull Immediately er

to tho persons elected certlflcatts
of election.

Section 469. It shnll be the duty of
tho Secretary of the Territory to pro-
vide all necessary blanks and records
for holding said election.

Section 470. All expense of holding
said election shall be borne by the Ter-
ritory.
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(Continued from Page 1.)

revenge never dies out In a person
that has Indian blood."

Jones hns been described ns an In-

offensive sort of mnn and his wife and
mother nlwajs declared that he was
harmless and docile except when under
tho Influence of drink.

After the police court trial Mrs.
Jones wbh given n ulvorce.

Jones did not serve the Jnll sentence
as he nppenlcd the case and wns
awaiting action on the. appeal. During
tho Inst few days he has not been
working nnd Is said to have been drink-
ing heavily.

BIG REWARD FOR

CAPTURE OF JONES

REWARD J500 00.

Tho above reward will be paid
to any person furnishing Inform-
ation to this office leadln" to
the nrrest of EDWARD M.
JONES alias "EDDIE JONES"
charged with the murder of one
MRS. LINDA 1C. JONES, in

Oahu, August 23, A. D.
1903.

Honolulu, Oahu, August 24, A.
D. 1902.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Ha-

waii.

iV'i,i'Mi'il
At an early hour this morning E. M.

Jones, the murder of his divorced
wife, was still nt large. Ills former
mother-in-la- Mrs. Sarah H. Par-
menter, Is still alive, and there Is hope
for her recovery. Nearly a aure of
police are searching hills and valleys
and High Sheriff Brown hopes to lanu
the cowardly murderer before mat y
hours.

A reward of J500 Is offered for In-

formation leading to his capture.
A coroner's Juiy called Immediately

nfter the murder yesterday moinl.i
viewed the remains and then adjournco.
until Tuesday when evidence will 1 j
presented. By that time it is hoped to
have the muulerer In custody
MRS. PARMENTER'S CONDITION

Mis. Farmentei's chances of recov-
ery were considered very slight earl
jesteiday moinlng, so slight In fact,
that It was deemed advisable to get an
ante mortem statement. Latei In the
day, howevei, she rallied and towards
evening she was reported to be rest-
ing easily with some hope of recovery
The bullet was fired by Jones at very
close range. It entered Just above the
light eje, back of the orbit and took
a downward corse. It has not been
extracted as yet, and no attempt will
be made to do so for the present.

"Mrs. Parmenter is resting easily,"
said Dr. Miner last night Just after he
had returned from an examination of
the wounded woman. 'The bullet en-
tered over the rlgnt eje and took a
downward course. It did not touch
the brain woiili1 '- - folly to at-
tempt to remove It now. The bullet
Is In the back of the neck and Is do-
ing no damage. The shot was fired at
such close range as to burn tho skin
and the hair on the ejebrow. Further,
than that the patient Is resting easily
I cannot say at present."
MRS. PARMENTER'S STATEMENT.

Mrs. Parmenter's story of the aftnii
does not differ materially from tho
stutement published In the Advertiser
yesterday morning. Attorney General
Andrews and Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

took the ante mortem statement
of Mrs Parmenter early yesterday
morning, acting upon tho report of tho
physicians that she did not have long
to live. Mr. Colburn nnd C. W. Ash-for- d

were present and witnessed the
statement. Mrs. Parmenter was per-
fectly conscious, though suffering from
tho wound In her head. Her story of
the tragedy was conclbe and straight
forward, Mr. Chllllngworth taking it
down as It was repeated by the wound-
ed woman.

The statement is In substnnco as fol-
lows:

Shortly after twelve o'clock Mrs
Parmenter nnd Mrs. Jones who were
alone In the house thought they heui 1

u noise on the front lanal. Mr. Gear
Is boarding in the house with them,
nnd believing it wns 'ie, Mrs. Par-
menter dressed and went to the door
to allow him to enter. They found a
man there, apparently asleep and Mrs.
Parmenter shook him and shouted
"Mr. Genr, Mr. Gear, wake up." When
she had touched tho sleeping man, she
at once discovered that It was not
Mr. Gear, but Jones, her former

Much frightened she rushed
back Into the house and discussed tho
situation with her daughter, Mrs.
Jones, rinally Mrs, Parmenter said
she would summon tho pollco and for
that purpose went to the pumping stn
tlon, where there is a telephone. Mrs
Jones followed close behind. After
Mrs. Parmenter had succeeded In rals
Ing the station she decided to remain
nnd wait for tho officer while Mrs.
Jones returned to the house. Mri.
Pnrmcnter says that the officer was
long In coming, but finally ho arrived
and she went back to tho house. When
Officer Kane arrived Jones was lying
on tho porch apparently In a drunken
stupor, nnd Mrs. Jones asked him to
go for the patrol, Mr, Prlxley saying
thnt ho would reinnln nnd watch the
prisoner. While they were waiting
Mrs. Parmenter and Prlxley sat on
tho curbing outside, tho fence while
Mrs. Jones wns In the house. Prlxley
Baw Jones coming to Jump over tho
hedge fence where they were sitting
and yelled "Here ho comes, for aod's
sake don't shoot." Trlxlcy ran and
Jones advanced on Mrs. Pnrmenter
and grappled with her. She cried
"Pau, Eddie, Eddie, all pau," and h

repeated "Pnu Eddie eh, I'll show
jou'jaud fired a shot nt Mrs. Par-- I
mentor. Then according to Mrs. Par- -
menter, Mrs. Jones who heard the '

shot, cried "Mamma, mamma." "Who's
there,' but Mrs. Pnrmcnter said
she did not answer for fear that Jones
would shoot nt her again. The mnn
heard the voice, and recognizing It ns
his wife's started toward her. Then
Mrs. Parmenter henrd him repent after
Mrs. Jones "Who's there", nnd a mo-
ment later heard the shot. Mrs. Par-
menter, much frightened, began call-
ing upon the neighbors In a loud voice.
She cried "Haul In, haul in", several
times, nnd Jones approached her on a
run, repenting the same exclamation
and filing another shot nt her. This
nlso missed Its mark, nnd then Jones
approached still closer nnd this time
the shot took effect. Mrs. Parmenter
was nble to reach the house of G. W.
It. King, which Is a but a. short dis-
tance nwny and saw Jones 'disappear
down the lane which runs nlong side
the scene of tho tragedy.

SEARCH FOR THE MURDERER.
The hunt for the muiderer wns bectm

within an hour utter the commission
of the crime Deputy Sheilft Chilling-wort- h,

who had Just returned from a
rnld nt Walkikl, took charge of the man
hunt, nnd was iclnforced by almost the
entire night police force. The only clue
td the murderer wns his disappearance
down the lane lending Into Beretnnln
street. The first thing discovered was
tho hat and the shoes worn by Jones.
These were found In an ndjolnlng lot,
where evidently they had berti dropped
before he entered the premises occupied
by his wife. An empty wine bottle wns
nlso found nar by, nnd Sheriff Chllllng
worth believes thnt It had been drained
by Jones earlier In the evening. There
seems to be but little doubt thnt the
murderer really was drunk. Earlier In
the evening he wns seen on nn electric
car and told a nntlve girl that he wns
going to Wnlklkl. It is known thnt
he had been drinking heavily for sev-
eral weeks past.

SEARCHED THE HERAT.
J No trace of the murderer lias been
discovered since his mysterious disap-
pearance though the search lias been
most thorough. All the old haunts
of the man have been wntched, but
so fnr not the slightest clue has been
found. Eirly In tho morning It wns
reported that Jones had been seen on
the water front and Captain rilnt with
two men explored the wholo front with-
out verifying the report. The only
outgoing vessel wns the Italian ship
Herat nnd she was searched from top
to bottom, Chllllngworth himself un-
dertaking this woik. Captain Ollvnrl
wns Just as anxious ns the police not
to carrj away a murderer and assisted
In the search

Later came nnother report thnt Jones
had been seen heading towards Wnl-olu- a

where he has relatives and Officer
VIda nude the trip down but could find
no trace of him VIda notified the
police all along the railroad to watch
out foi the mm.

The wholo country hns been scoured
from, Wnlklkl to Knlihl. while both Ma-n- oa

and Nuuanu Vnlleys have been
patrolled by tho police officers. VIda
nnd Richardson have been sent to Ewa
where Jones also has relatives', while
Officers Carter and Cornwell were de-

tailed, to stay in tho 'vicinity of the
Parmenter home. Other officers nre
watching at the Lucas house, for It
wns reported that Jones had threaten-
ed to kill hie sister-in-la- Mrs Lucas
Still another squad Is hunting in Pauoa
Valley, while In other parts of the
city a careful watch for the man Is
being kept. Altogether there are eigh-
teen officers hunting for Jones nnd
High Sheriff Brown said last night that
his capture wns only a question of
time The reward of $500 which has
been offered is for Information leading
to the capture of the murderer. It Is
not ns ordinarily for his conviction.
The police will attend to thnt.

COLLECTING EVIDENCE.
Attorney-Gener- al Andrews with High

Sheriff Brown started early yesterday
morning to collect evidence against the
murderer. Statements were obtained .

from Conductor Prlxley, Officer Kane
and a native girl who saw Jones
earlier In the evening. There Is alHO
the statement obtained from Mrs. Par-
menter.

THE CORONER'S INQUEST.

The coroner's Jury wns summoned by
Sheriff Chllllngworth early yesterday
morning. It Is composed of E. W.
Campbell, II. W. Kinney, C. D. Prln- -
gle, W. T. Blacker, G. W. R. King nnd
D L Sprlnks. After viewing the re- -
mains nn adjournment was taken until
Tuesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. i

THE FUNERAL.

The funernl of Mrs. Jones wns held
jesterday afternoon fiom Williams's
undertaking parlors. It was attended
only by the relatives and a few lntl- -
mate friends,

WHO JONES IS.

Tho murderer Is well known nbout
the city. His fnther, J. W. P. Jones,
was formerly tho owner of Knhuku
ranch and sold It to Col. Norrls.
"Eddie" Jones, ns ho la best known, Is
about forty jears of ago. Ho has a
brother, Dayton, who Is a luna at Oahu
Prison, Two other brothers, Arthur
and John, nre emplojed nt Mclnernj's
Fhi)e sto!"0 I

Jones has been twice married. Ills
first wlfo was n Miss Kanl, who Is
aend, He has four children living,
Oliver, John, Hnttlo and Violet.

He was married to tho woman he
murdered a little over a j'ear ago, and
their mnrrred life was not a happy one.
lie frequently nbused her nnd wns

Boveral times on thnt account
Of Into Jones has been drinking heavi-
ly. He Is n carpenter by trade though
for severnl months poat ho has been at
work breaking up tho wreck of the old
Top Gnllnnt which Is lying In tho har-
bor. For seven j'ears or more ho was
employed by T. If. D.avles & Co.

DESCRIPTION.
The pollco havo been unable to ob-ti- ln

a photograph, of Jones. Ho Is de- -

serlbcd ns a man of five feet nine or
ten Inches high, well built nnd wry. I
dark complexloned. Ills eyee are deep
set, Ills hnlr Is black, and slightly
curly In back, and ho has no mous-- j
tnche, though he has four or five dajs
growth of hair upon his face. III. face

WILL VISIT

DLL ISLANDS

Forester Hall to
Make Tour of

Group.

W. L. Hall, Pot ester In charge of
tho extension work of tho United
i'tates Foiestry Bureau, leaves tomor
row for u tluee weeks tour of tho Isl-
ands, which will include nn Inspection
nnd thorough Investigation of nil tho
forests of tho Territory.

Mr. Hull has concluded his Inspec-
tion of tho forests of Oahu nnd wl.
leave tomorrow for Molok.il, going
from there to Maul nnd then to Hn.
wnll. His tour will take nbout threo
weeks and the Inspection of tho for-tst- H

will be most thoiough.
ir. Halt spent Wednesday nnd

Thursdny of this week In the forcslo
of the Knhuku district. He was a
guest duilng his visit of Munuger A.
Adams of Kahuku plantation. Trldav
he went to Kunloa and snent tho e-
ntirely In the forest with Mi. Swan-)- .

He returned to Honolulu jesterday
having practically completed his In-

vestigation of tho foicsts of tils Isl-

and. Foi ester Hall Is convinced that
tho thing most necessary for the pio-tecti-

of forests here Is the construc-
tion of fences which will keep out cat-
tle, now most responsible for depreda-
tions In the forests. On this Islam'
Mr. Hall has visited Tantalus, th
Wulnnue Range, Kahuku, the Nuua-
nu forestry and in fact all of the Oa
hu forest trees.

Foicster Hnll will leave on tho Kl-nn- u

at noon tomoirow for Moloknl, Ho
w ill bo accompanied by Albert Judd
who will pilot him though the forests
of Molokal. Two dajs will bo spent on
that Island nnd on Thuisdny Sir. Hall
will take the Lehua for Lahalnn. jv
whole week will be spent In an ex
amination of the foicsts on Maul. A.
the end of tho week Mr. Hall will ,;o
to Hawaii nnd make n complete 'oiu
of the forest belt on the big Island
He will be accompanied on these trav-
els by Alfred. Carter.

When Mr. Iiall letuins to Honolulu
In nbout three weeks he will have

practically nil of the island
forests He was sent hero by Glfford
Pinchot, chief of tho United States For- -
isiry mueau at the lequtst of tne
Agricultural Board and will make a
leport to Mi. Pinchot upon which wlU
depend to a large extent his recom-
mendations to the Territorial boanl.
The plan for forest protection and of
iefoiestation will be followid out In
Hawnll by the Board of Agilcu'tifo
as recommended by thu fedeial

--4
Shnrpe "Why, yes, I was nt church

last Sunday." Klosemnn "Were )ou,
ically? Strange I didn't see jou."
Shnrpe "Oh, not nt nil. I took up
the collection." Philadelphia Press.

Burglar (to Mrs. J.) "If you ns much
as open jour mouth, I shoot!" Mr. J.--"""' "--: will you chnrge to stay
tt.c uj 1.111.' VTUtH. I J

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
is rather thin, and hollow cheeked,
with freckles.

HAD WARNING.
The wife nnd mother-ln-In- w were In-

formed several nights that Jones hnd
ucc" prowling nround the place. Last
Monday night ho wns discovered sleep- -

ln "e nammock.
A LAST LETTER,

Tiio following letter was written by
the murderer to his wife nfter she had
begun the suit for divorce:

Honolulu, July 9th, 1903.
viy uenr wife Linda

Aloha mil Ion I now write jou a few
H"1'1 I see that you are Suing fur
a Divorce from me, which of course I

" never In this world ngree to. It Is
contrary to the laws of your mnker.

n Linda jou well know the cnuso of
ollr trouble, you nlso know you have
not treated me fnlr you say I am
jeaious, wny sliouldnt I bo God gave
)OU to mo to bo mlno until! death alone
shnll sepernte us. It Is because ho
nlso gave me the lovo which I have
for jou, which no power on earth enn
'"ko away from mo no matter what

'ou may do, It Is thero to remain as
long o II fo Insts, oh Linda dear jou
well know thnt I lovo you with my
whole hnrt. I havo tried to bo good
to jou tried hard to let drink nlone
and I am truly sorry thnt your actions
caused mo to loose my presence of
mind and to do things that I did not
want to do, for which I beg jour for- -
glveness, tho tortures that I have gono
through since last wo met fills me with
horror. Oh Linda havo nvercy on me.

lovo jou so dearly, you once hnd n
heart, but It seems to havo turned to
tnn. how could vnn hUrno mn tnr

getting nncry when I Bnw thnt rlntr
vvlth a yellow stono on that man's
hand, which I know wns onco yours
think Linda dear what I must havo
gono through, If I did not lovo you It
would havo no effect on mo but I do
and ennnot forgot you, still with all
jour faults I forgive you with my
wholo henrt and ask you to do tho
same for mo and hope some day to
prove to you that I am still worthy of
you, your love, and your wholo con-

fidence, think tho matter over In tho
write way and with goda help, jou will
seo that what God has brought togoth- -

er no power on earth must sepernte,
still nnd always will claim you as

mini,--, until! death alone shall part us,
mid the lovo which I havo for you
tudurleth untlll death,

your loving husband
EDDIE.

WILL GIVE

MORE TIME

Kepoikai Talks to
Insurance

Men.

At a meeting held yesterday between
Insurnnco Commissioner Kcpolkal nnd
tho Insurnnco men of the city It was
ngreed that the foreign companies
should bo given nn extension of time
In which to comply with the new law.
Aside fiom HiIh, the chief point of dis-

cussion related to the payment of the
two per cent tnx, which was claimed
to ba double taxation for six months,
ns the Income tnx return Included these
last six months of the present j'car.

Seventeen Insurance men were pres-
ent nt the meeting In the rooms of the
Board of Underwriters In the Mclntyre
building. Mr. Kepoikai was asked to
ptesldc nnd Deputy Insurnnco Com-

missioner Smithies wns nlso present.
Treasurer Kepoikai opened the meet-

ing with a stntemeut that It hnd-bee-

called In order that both ho nnd the In-

surance ngents should get a better un-

derstanding of the law. Ho said the
companies must comply with Sections:
and 4, which he lend ns follows:

Section 3 The Commissioner must
cause eveiy tampan) or corporation
htfoic tngaglng In the business of

111 this Teirltoiy to file in Ills
office as follows

First If Inttirpnnitod under the laws
of this Terrltmy, a tnpy of Its articles
of liicnrnnriition with unv amendments
made thereto.

Seeoiid If Incorporated under the
laws of any other Statu or country, a
copy of Its nrtlcUs of lueoiporutton or
ehartei, cei tilled by the olllter having
thu custody of such articles that it Is
organized umlet tho laws of Hiich State
or countiy, thnt it is authorized to do
business therein, and stntlng the
amount of tho capital stock, or net
surplus.

Section 4 The Commissioner shall
Issue to any Insurance company or cor-
poration a certllicnte of authority to
transact business iln this Tenitmy un-

der the following conditions:
Flist If n company or corporation

nignnlrcd ui der the liws of this Tcr-rlloi- y,

when he Is sntislled that the
provisions of this Act In relation to
sueh tompmy or corporation have been
eomplled with:

Second If n company or corporation
oignnled outside of the Territory of
Hawaii, when he Is satfsfled that the
company or toiporntlon hns n paid up
and unimpaired capital or net surplus
of not less thun One Hundred Thou-
sand Dollurs.

In response to n question, the com-

missioner Btated that in tho matter of
certified copies of tho corporation ex-

hibit, vvhera thero was no insurance
commissioner, 'ns ln Germany, the
Amcilean Consul could approve the
papers.

In nnswer to a question from Emmet
May, Mr. Kepoikai said that a full
power of attorney was not necessary,
but that It should confer power to be

sued.
Mr. Berg of Bishop & Co. nked It

thcio could bo an extension of time In
enso the papers had not been filed

within the time limit October 1st.
Ho said also that the Commissioner
had been very kind nnd tho relations
between him and the underwriters were
most pleasant.

'A. K. Myers suggested that the Com-

missioner ought to prepare blanks
showing the form of power of aitor-ne- y,

nnd the teply wus that they would
bu ready Wednesday.

"I am willing to bo lenient as to
time," suld Mr. Kepoikai, "but I don't
want you to take advantage of my
leniency and extend tho time unrea-
sonably. I am willing to grant a
month but thu power of attorney and
certificate of capital stock must bo

filed."
Mr. Graham asked also In regard to

the pnyment of the two per cent tnx,
saying that tho return under the In-

come law Included thu Inst six months
of tho year, while tho Insurance law
ulso provided for tax during tho same
period. Mr. Lnnslng suggested that
"all laws Inconsistent with the Insur- -
nn - IW jee' repealed."

Mr. Kupolknl said that ho would
refei tho question to tho Attorney-Gener- al

and give his opinion to tho
Insurunco men. Deputy Commissioner
Smithies also oxplalned at tho meeting,
vvliut ho had done with reference to
tho preparation of blank forms and
ho stated that they would be ready
for submission on Wednesday.

H
MIfklns "That scoundrel Jobson

called me an Idiot!" Blfklns "He did.
n't prove It, did he?" Mifklns "No;
but Blfklns--"Th- en I'd advise
you to let thu it t'r lroi, or he
might." Chlcugo Dallv Nev..

Ho explains; Summer boarder "I
thought your advertisement Bald some-
thing about boating?" Fanner "Olu
yes. We have a boat and onrs only
sometimes the darned creek dries up."

Town nnd Country,
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INSURANCE.

Theo, H. Davies & Go

(Limited.)

AfiENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANS

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company

OP LONDON, FOR FIRD AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Ci

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate i'ajment o Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTE

AGENTS.

MPERIAL LIME
99 Mai Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
beat containers.

In Lots to Buit.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLH & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant;

SUS-A- JfAtJTOBS.

AGENTS FOR
The En a Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard OH Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR i

lew EDDlond Mutual Lile insuraQGe Go

OF BOSTON,

EM Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPIGN.IX'
ml , UAo-- t in the UmtmmUt It 01 itali t llicunl,
lUMtin, Jobcrt Wljv u and otl irn comb'ne nil
the Uctl Jruu to lwoiiKbt in a ruevUctue of the
kind an lunw"CsccryUiintf mtht.ru cioplovrj
(THERAPION NO I maintain its

and well mentod rciiuutlou fordcrauge
menu of the kiduca, lulnn tn the lack, &nd
Vindrel ailment, aiTOnllng jrouipt nkef when)
tether welt tnc 1 remedies have boci powerless
THERAPION No 2 forlmpuritjoftbeblood,
cun, tumplcd pou, blotches, luins andiwulUng
( jolnU, gout, rheunutUni, i all disai.cs for whicb

fit has been too niucl afathiontucaij loy mercury,
orsapanllac ,tfl the ileitruUion of sunVrcn teeth

and ruin of tuiltb. Ihti preparation purine the
wboli) )sUin through the XAovd, and thoroughly
ellminitci all poisonous matter from the body.
THERAPION NO 3 for lep
t cm now, and all diat rifting coiiMiquciuea of
diuipalion, worry, omwurk, A.c. Jt poiihuutta

urpmtiu? jKiwcr in reitorlni; itmirfhaua i,or to
tbo iuflcring from the enervating tufuencc of
Iontf teiidtuce 111 hot uiiheiUtbj chin 1 tea
THERAPION U oll by the trincirul
Cnewuts and Mcrchmts thiotu,hout the world
Price In England, .'4. vd, uil 4s, M In order.
tntf etate which of the three nuuirxn la re
tpilrod, and observe that the word "Tiiihahom
apfcan on the Hrltish Government bump (lit
wbito letters on a red grouni) affixed to cTiry
genuine tk.am by urder of IIU MajnU s Hon.
Coinciuuouera, and without which it u a forv,Try

II
The Famous Tourist Route of the

"World.

In Connection With the Canadian- -
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Eraser Canon.

Emprui Line of Steamen from Vancouver
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THEO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Acents Canadian-Australia- n S, S. !Ao

Canadian Pacific Railway,

STABBED HIS

SWEETHEART

Porto Ricans Making

Trouble on

Maui.

Since the close of the grlnd'ns sea

fon, a. largo number of Porto Ricans

hae gathered nt Palo, where lh l.ve

In Idleness, claiming that th"-- is no

work for them, ond as a re-

sult, they are beginning to g'v tho

police trouble.
On last Sunday evening thorp "i

a serious stabbing nflray, In wnlch Joe

Ambrose, a joung Porto Rliui. Irfl.ct-e- d

seventeen knife wounds on one

Mary, a Porto Rlcan girl with whom

he was living. Savcral of the wounds

arc dangerous, ond the girl Is at tho

I'ala hospital under the care of Dr.

McConkey who states that none of the

woundi are necessarily fatal, but that
the woman Is In a critical condition.

Ambrose, who claims to bo cf Dr.n-ls- h

descent and states that ho Is only

sixteen years old, explains tho affair

by saying that on Sunday when he

was away, the girl rtent ou' --Ming

with a Hawillin, not returning
after he had retired for the night.

On their return he had a row with

tho Hawaiian who threw a gUss tum-

bler at him, and then ran to escape

his knife. In desoen.ticn, h'-- Uincd
on the g'rl and assaulted her vlth
tho knife. No charge will be prefer-

red until the result of th pill's
wounds are ascertained.

On Monday night, an attempt was
made to burglarize tho Haiku Plan-

tation store. In the center of the stire
Is a 20 Inch plank ventilator, which
extends to the roof. The burglar bioke
Into tho ventilator and slid down Into
tho store where he filled a sack with
watches, Jewelry, and other small
plunder. He tried to make his elt
through a wlndjw, bui tiio t.clsc at-

tracted Johnson, the night watchmi"
at the mill, who ran to the rear o the
store, gave tne alarm, nnd went fur
help. On his return the burotor had
made his exit, leaving h'" hpg of
plunder and his cap behind him. When
the watchman returned he henid the
burglar running awny along the flume
back of the store. Th cap va iden-

tified and Trancisco Qulrasco, a Porto
Rlcan, has been arrest-- d on ro,jicon
and committed for trial before tee Cir-

cuit Court. Man. News.

NEW SHERIFF
FOR KOHALA

High Sheriff Brown returned Satur-
day on the Klnnu from HIlo. "I elm-pl- y

went there to see Sheriff Andrews
about the adjustment of salaries and

Nnen made necessary by the change
in the legislature's appropriations,"
said Mr. Brown. "In some cases it
was necessary to cut down the force,
In others to increase salaries, and a
number of clnnges were made. Every-
thing has been arranged satisfactorily
now.

"One new appointment wns made.
Sam Mnliuka, Deputy Sheriff of Ko-hnl- a,

Ik to be succeeded on tho fltst of
the month by R. W. Makeknu.

"Ererj thing seeimd penceful and
quiet when I left the other Island."

t

This is the week which will count in
the campaign to get good men for coun-
ty olllces Tho primary meetings for
nominations will be held Prli'ay even-
ing and on Saturday the delegates nro
to be chosen. Only by Instructing for
Jionest men nt the Triday meetings
can the Republicans Insure clean coun-
ty government for one year. In the
Fourth DIstilct there should bo con-

centration of effort for tho delegates
from that district ought to control the
county convention.

There is no reason why Mr, Ander-
son should not make n success of his
rubber plantation. Rubber trees can
now be found growing in many places
on the Islands, though their quality la

not said to be of the best. Tho ex-

periment to be made on this Island will
bo watched with much Interest.

It Is a ery convenient court they
have at HIlo. Judge Little has told
the Tribune how he will decide If the-
residence clause in the county act is
tested In his court.

1

A LAST REMEMBRANCE,
Ethel (ecstatically) "Oh, Charlie,

would you just as !eae propose all
over again, and do It Into this phono-
graph?"

Cholly "Why?"
"Why; I want to have something to

remember ou by after you have gone
In and spoken to papa about It."
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AN ANSWER TO
CURTIS 1AUKEA

Editor Advertiser: It Is not desira-

ble to prolong controversy, but tn view

of the npparont attitude of Mr. Iu-kc- a

toward my recent criticisms In the

Gazette, which he Is pleaHed to call

an attack on a political opponent, it
tuny not bo miss to suggest tha' ne

reread that article nnd Ee If he cm-no- t

find In It something better than
an nttack on a political opponent.

True there was an expression of Just
resentment toward hyprocrlsy or fraud,
partlculnily when perpetnted on
fi lends by those who profpss to be
friendly, and this requires no apology
anywhere, nnd contempt for an Inter-

est In politics that has no higher In-

centive than greed for spoils.
There were pointers to the native

Hawallans which It wns hoped might
open the eyes of the well disposed

them to the mistakes which, In

the opinion of some observers nt lciut,
they are making, and If iiosslble,
shame the others. But there was first
of all the deep and sincere regiet of
one who, having no personal acquain-

tance with Mr. Iauken, had neverthe-

less acquired a favorable ond filcndlv
estimate of the man, Rpgiet, noi
merely that he should huvo defeated
from fellow hlp In tho Republican
tanks, but that his sensibilities should
have been so hurt as to lead him to

that point. And lastly there was an
appeal to his calmer and better Judg-

ment to reconsider the hot tempered
course on which he had but Just en
tered Justly considered, a man should
not be Judged by the mere name, of
the party with which he has atllllatt.5
unless that name has a svno-ny-

for folly and evil doing, and U
is In Just these respects that the Home
Rule party have made their name odi-

ous. With a fine field before them n
which to win applause and gain ar
enviable leputatlon for wisdom and
good sense, they have simply cooked
their own goose. As repeatedly

by their own orators n tho
latest campaign, they bit off thr r o'v:.
noses to spite the other party (supreme
folly), jU3t that and nothing roie.

Mr. Iaukea chaiges that the repub-
lican party has committed errors; no
party will be free from them. In ono
and tho same bieath he Irinks Clod

that the time when the "forelcner"
"exercised considerable influence In
the political affairs of Hawaii" is over
and that "the aborigine is now an Am-

erican citizen." The two Ideas do not
beem to be very consistent, consider-
ing the context, for without th't "for-
eign" influence the aborigine woulc
never have attained the privilege of
being an American citizen. But what
then? Will he allillate with the

paity?
Time was when the "forel-'n- and

the aboilglne worked hand In hand fo
the common good. Why may It not
be so again? The Home Ruler says
' no".

The name of your correspondent
Oh never mind about that. Let Mr.
Iaukea legard the voice from behind
the wings as unfriendly If so It please
him, but let him remember at the same
time, that ho who Is wise will not
hcorn to profit by a suggestion If he
nny, fiom whatever source it ma?
come.

Kohal-1- , August 20, 1903.

NOT A BRANCH OF
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Honolulu branch of f-- e Chiis-tl.- m

Seience church wishes to
deny publicly the kntoment that
there is a native binnch of that
church in Hawaii. They say that Rev.
Mr. Keklpi's chuich Is In no way con-
nected with the Christian Science
chmch nor is it a branch of the church.

The leport that there is a native
branch of the church In Hawaii was
recently published In tho New York
Sun, and W. D. McCrackeu who is
chairman of the Christian Science Pub.
llcutlon Committee in New York State
front the following olllcia! denial of the
report to tho Sun:
To the Editor of the Sun:

Dear Sir: Will jou kindly contradict
In jour columns the preposteious re-
port, purporting to come from Hono-
lulu, that there Is any "Christian Sci-
ence craze" among the native Hawa-
iian.

There are a few Christian Scientists
among the resident whites, but there
Is not now, and never has been, any
"native branch of the Christian Sci-
ence church" there. The Christian
Science Journal, which contains the of-
ficial list of all Christian Science
churches nnd societies with the names
of their readers, does not contain any
nnmo of this sort.

Savage practices, bucJi as those de-
scribed In our Issue of August 2nd,
cannot, by any stretch of the Imagina-
tion, be ascribed to Christian Science
teaching."

. .
POOR ILLUMINATION.

Robbie "Ma. why don't the Romans
build 'em some gas works?"

Mamma "Perhaps they have pis
works, dear. Why do you ask?"

Robbie "Well, I Bhould think they'i
set awful tired tryln' to read by Ro-
man candles,"

M E RULE

V

Date is Fixed for
September

25th.

Home Rulers will hold their prima-
ries for the election of delegates to the
county convention in Honolulu a week
from Monday. The county convention
dute is fixed for .September 23th.

The dates for the primaries and con-

vention are chosen with special refer-
ence to the Republican Committee's se-

lection of dates. The Home Ruleis
want to see what the dominant party
Intends to do. Then they have designs
on some of the members of the Repub-
lican party.

It is said on good authority that the
Homo Rulers are very anxious to make
a good showing with their candidates
at this election, and for tho first year
at least, have good, clean candidates.
They can't find such men in their own
party to fill all the ofllces under the
county act, and have been sounding
some of the prominent white men in
older to see if they would accept .a
Home Rulo nomination.

Especially with the supervisors are
they anxious to nominate good men,
They have been studying the County
Act pretty thoroughly and have about
come to the conclusion that there isn't
as much chance In the Board of Super-
visors for giaft as they thought. The
law provides that a vote of six of the
seven supervisors shall be necessary
to change contracts and nothing can
bo done without the concurrence of the
majority of tho entire board. Under
the division made In the county act the
Fourth district will elect two supeivi-sor- s

nnd the Fifth the same number,
while the remaining three must come
from the county at large. As the Home
Rulers practically concede the Fouith
district to the Republicans, and have
little hope of the three supervisors at
huge, they are entirely willing to put
up good men In the Fifth district where
they think they have some little hope
for winning.

Denial is made by some of the Home
Rulers that the county ticket has al-
ready been selected as has been said
by Chas. Notley. They say that Not-le- y

is tho only avowed candidate, even
though he does say he doesn't want
cfllce Further they charge that Not
ley is the only man who is fighting
fusion with the Democrats, and that he
Is doing it only because the Democrats
wouldn't support him at the last elec-
tion.

The Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, though it made an announcement
some time ago that It had no inten-lo- n

of putting up a ticket and also
that it would have nothing to do with
the Home Rule party, is now reported
to be considering the advisability of
fusion.

There is some talk also of putting up
a ticket, but this is probablydono
with the idea of winning concessions
from the native party.

The Home Rulers intend to nominate
and elect delegates to tho county con-

vention on the same day Monday
August 31st. The convention to choose
the officers will not bo laeld until
nearly a month later September 2"th.

-t- -

DELEGATE'S

SECRETARY

The mnn w ho Is to accompany Dele-
gate Kuhlo Kalanlanaole to Washing-
ton as his secretary will probably be
known by the end of the week. Curtis
Iaukea, who had been generally ac-

cepted ns the man for the place. Is now
out of the race entirely, and since his
defection from the Republican party
his name has not been considered.

The choice for secietary is now said
to lie between three men nnd Delegate
Kuhlo will pick upon one of them be-

fore the week end. He is preparing
now for Ills visit to Washington ns ho
Is anxious to be In the capital before
tho extra Session of Congress opens,
October 3rd.

The three men now under considera-
tion are Carlos Long, Morris Keohokn-lol- e

and A. L. C. Atkinson. All threo
nro well known and would fill the bill
acceptably, no doubt. Carlos Long Is

an attorney and was a representative
during tho last legislature. Mr. At-

kinson Is also an attorney and at pres-

ent Is secretary of tho Republican Ex-

ecutive Committee. Morris Keohoka-lol- e

is confidential clerk in the ofllces
of tho Kapiolanl Estate. Ho was for-

merly a clerk In the Interior ofllce.
--H

COURT NOTES.
Judge Gear appointed H. Mlkl as

temporary administrator of the es'nte
of M. Kunabara in place of Shlge

resigned, under bond of $1000,

which thf appointee haa furnished
with the Fidelity Insuranco Co. as
surety, Toshllchl resigned because he
could not obtain a bond,

J, W, Jones has taken the oath of
ofllce as stenographer to Circuit Judge
Robinson.

M--. .

She "Yes, he's Improving slowly,
but he's still in a dazed condition. All
that happened on the Fourth Is a
blank to him."

lie "A blank? Good heavens! Does
he show any symptoms of lockjaw?"

CHANCES

FOR JOBS

Civil Service Examina-

tions to Be

Held.

The following Is the list of Civil Ser-
vice examinations to be given In HIlo
and In Honolulu on the dates lndlcat-d- .

Applications must be filed with
Prof. A. B. Ingalls, secretary of the
local bonrci of examiners, on or before
the hour of closing business on Sep-
tember 10, 1S03. Further Information
may bo obtained by consulting Prof.
W. D. Alexander of the Geodetic Sur-
vey, Mr. Kenake or Mr. McCoy at the
Postofllce, and Mr. R. C. Stackable or
Prof. Ingalls at the Custom House:

October 14, 1903 Dynamo tender
i Departmental Service), elevator con-
ductor (Departmental Service), Internal-Re-

venue, press feeder (Government
Printing Service), pressman (Gov.
Print. Service), railway mall clerk,
stenographer (Dept. Service), stenog-
rapher nnd typewriter (Dept. Ser-
vice), stenographer and typewriter
(Philippine Service), Stenogrnpher-tjpewrlter-Junl- or

translator, Spanish
(Philippine Service), Stenographer-typewriter-translato- r,

Spanish (Philip-
pine Service), nnd typewriter (Depart-
mental Service).

October 21st, 1903 Acting assistant
suigeon. Public Health and Marine
Hospital Service; Aid, Coast and Geo-
detic Survey; assistant examiner,
Patent Ofllce; nssistant (scientific),
Dept. of Agriculture; bookkeeper,
Dept. Service; civil and electrical en-
gineer, Departmental Service; civil and
electilcnl engineer, Philippine Service;
civil engineer, Departmental Service;
civil engineer, Philippine Service; civil
engineer and draftsman; computor. In
Coast and Geodetic Survey, in Nauti-
cal Almanac Ofllce, and in Naval Ob-
servatory; deck ofllcer, Coast nnd
Geodetic Survey; draftsman, architec-
tural; draftsman, copyist, topographic;
draftsman, Junior architectural; drafts-
man topographic, Land Ofllce Service;
electrical engineer and draftsman; en-
gineer nnd hydrographlc aid; farmer-industri- al

teacher; farmer-Industri- al

teacher with a knowledge of irriga-
tion: fish culturist; Irrigation engineer;
Undergarten teacher; manual training
teacher, le in-

dustrial teacher; meat inspector; me-

chanical and electrical engineer; ob-

server; pharmacist, Public Health and
Marine Hospital Service; phjsician,
Indian Service; superintendent of con-

struction, teacher, Indian Service;
trained nurse, Indian Service; trained
nurse, Philippine Service.

Also on Sept. 11th and 17th Portu-
guese interpreter at the Ellis Island
Immigration Station, New York, at
$C0 00 per month; nnd assistant libra-

rian in the Attorney-General- 's Ofllce,

Washington, D. C, at $900 00 per an-

num, applications for which must be
filed with the secretary of the local
board of examiners by the hour of clos-

ing business on Sept. 1st, 1903.

BAPTISM AND

FUNERAL TOGETHER

The funeral of the late Walter E.

Lee was held at tho Central Union

chuich jesttrday under the ausplc"3

of the Ancient Older of Foresters,

nnd Court Catnoes No. SU0, Rev.

Kincald officiating.

Before beginning tho burial services

at the church, the month-ol- d child )f

the deceased was baptized at the alta
beside the casket, and as tho words

'Leonoia Cecilia I baptize thee" vver

pionounced, all present were impress

cd with the added solemnity of the oc-

casion.
Mr. Lee wns an American, belrg

boin In Vhglnla forty years ago. He

came to Hawaii about lSbo, and as he

came fiom Chill has often been
a native of Chill or Peru. He

was an efficient engineer and has been
ftnplojed In nrlous places, being su

perintendent of the Palolo Land and
Improvement Company, at the tlmi
ho met his accidental death as men-

tioned in theso columns a few days
ago. He was of an nffable and kindly

nature and leaves a widow and five

children, besides his good old mother
to mourn his loss.

One sou of about sixteen Is at pre3
ent cabin-bo- y on the Mary Foster,
and left Honolulu about Aug. 6th o"

'his second trip to the Sound,
Mr. Leo was a charter member of

tho Court of Cnmoes, when oiganlze--

in 1S93, and much esteemed by the
brethren, who to the number of about
forty including the full set of officer
attended the funeral.

Tho Impressive services at the grave
were conducted by tho Junior Past
Chief Ranger of the Court Mr. M. C.

Pncheco, Among the wreaths and flor-

al mementoes was a large cross con-

tributed by the directorate of the Pa-

lolo Land Co. Some twenty of the day
laborers of tho company attended the
funeral and walked with the proces-flo- n

to the R. R. station en route to
Pearl City Cemetery.

Mr. Leo was a member of the Cen-

tral Union church, an nctlve tenpr
once worker and a good citizen.

inSJ - lrf 1 ni.&r. 4sV4h J
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It's on easy job for the barber to
part tho hair on a head like this.

It's just as easy to prevent baldness
If you only ilo tho right thing.

llaldncss Is almost alvvajs a sure
Sign of neglect; it Is tho story of neg-

lected dandruff.
Dandruff is untidy, unnecessary, and

funhealthy.

Avers Hair Vigor
cures dandruff and provents baldness.
You savo your hair and you are 'pared
tho annojanco of untidy clothing.

It also stops falling of tho hair, and
makes tho hair grow thick and long.

Do not ho deccivod by cheap Imita-

tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako sure that jou get tho genulno
Ayor's Ilalr Vigor.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aier&Co, Lowell, Mui , U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO , Agents.

Jus-f- c out of tho
Custom House,

Parli
The Finest Lino of

Tooth and Hair

MJ Ever Shown JJI? in this 19
w"y Market. ... w-- w

and See fSCall for 3
Yourself -

BTheHolll8ter"j

TOOTH BRUSH
Price 35c

Try this one and tell ns what
you think of it.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,,

FORT STREET.

WWWVWWWW
CHAS. BREWBK CO.'S

NEW TORE LINE
Sailing from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
at reifnlnr intervals. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BTtEWKtl & CO.
27 Kilby St., Boston,

ob C. BBEWER & CO.,
UMITKD, HONOLULU.
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jQANA HOTEL . .

WAIKIKI
BEACH

RAPID TRANSIT ELEcfRIG
CARS arrive at, and depart from,
T.t main entrance to the Moau
Jiotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS

Regarding Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
1. It affords quick relief In cases Cf

colic, choleia moibus and pains in tho
stomach.

2. It never fails to effect a cure in
the most severe cases of dvpentery ana
diarrhoea.

3. It is a sure cure for chronic diar-

rhoea.
4. It can always be depended upon

In cases of cholera infantum.
5. It cures epidemical dysentery.
6. It prevents bilious colic.
7. It Is prompt nnd effective In cur-

ing all bowel complaints.
8. It never produces bad results.
9. It Is pleasant and safe to take.
10. It has saved the lives of more

people than any other medicine In tho
w orld.

These are iold assertions to make
regarding any medicine, but there Is
abundant proof of every one of tho
above statements regarding this reme-
dy. Every household should have a
bottle at hand. Get It today. It may
save a life. All Dealers and Druggists
sell it. Denson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

. .

GORING THE WRONG OX.

Employer "What became of that
walking delegate of your union that
used to drop In here occasionally?"

Employe "Why, the whelp got up
t
a walking delegates' union, was elect-
ed Its walking delegate and called him-
self and his union out on Btrlke for'

higher ages, Of course we fired him."



k

IMW-ii- m Hie mine to

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed ngenU of the above company

are prepared to Insure risks against
Jlre on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the ofllce of

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agt.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'c d
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ci
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, nnd
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sent nt the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sor
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general ugents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea ut the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F.-- SCHAEFER & CC
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YCUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammonlates it
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Standard Aminonlate)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-
tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM 8. MYERS, Director.
12-1- 6 John Bt., New York,

U. S. A.

THE CLIFTON
T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-
gle. Finest appointed nnd furnished
house in Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea,

Melampus Bunk Buperra.
The second class cruiser Melampus,

which Is to take part In the naval
maneuvers, early yesterday morning,
while In the neighborhood of the Scllly
Islands, ran Into and sank the British
steamer Ruperrn, of Cardiff, bound for
Port Said with coal. The officers and
crew of the Ruperra, numbering twenty-ei-

ght, were saved.

t.
THE WORD OP HONOUR.
Tho men who do as thoy Bay;

the tilings that provo to bo what
it thoy wore said to bo, how
cheoring it is to como upon thorn.
"Wo all hato to bo deceived; es-

pecially whon tho decoption is
But all men are not

liars, ovon if David did say so in
liis hasto. If thoy wore Bociety
would bo impossible. Evorybody
knows that business is based
on credit, on faith. Millions aro
bought and sold daily on nothing
moro solid than tho pledged pro-
mises of mon,-n- ot written, mere-
ly verbal. Tho Stock Exchamges
aro often called nests of gamblers,
yot nowhoro is a promiso hold
in greater honour. Thorcforo
when wo say that tho tried and
offoctivo modern remedy called
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
novor decoives any who resort to
it in b,opo of bonofit and euro, wo
may oxpect to bo believed. .For
this ussuranco is given on what ifc

has dono in tho past in countless
cases, on its record. It is only
recommended to accomplish whac
it was mailo to accomplish. Its
action in Ohlorosis, Anemia, La
Grippo, Gonoral Dobility, Throat
and Lung Troubles, Blood cs,

otc. 13 convincing. It is
yalatablo as houoy and contains
the nutritive and curative pro-
perties of Puro Cod Livor Oil,
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with tho Com-

pound Syrup of Hypophosphites
and tho Extracts of Mult and
"Wild Ohorry. Dr. Austin D. Ir-vi-

of Canada, Bays: "I havo
used it in cases whoro cod livor
oil was indicated but could not
bo taken by tho pationt, and tho
results following wore vory grati-
fying." It is offoctivo from tho
first doBO and agrees with tho
most sonsitivo and norvous stom-
achs. It cannot decoivo or disap-
point you, and comes to tho res-cu- o

of thoso who havo rocoivod
no benefit from any other treat-
ment. It stands for tho medical
triumphs of the ago, At cliomists.

THIRD JUDGE

HOME

Judge W. J. Robinson returned from
his vacation In California by the Ala-

meda. He tells of a lady belonging to
the Islands returning home In
the same steamer, who danced
a roundclny on deck when Diamond
Head enme Into view, nnd comments:

"I would havo danced for joy my-

self, only that some people might think
It made mo ridiculous. Even the sight
of the Moloknl headlands made me. feci
glad.

"After nil Is said, California is no
place for one who has experienced the
climate of Hawaii. Why, In San Fran-
cisco the fog did not lift until 11 o'clock
and It came back at 3:20. Wo had fog
with us on board the Alameda from
the time we left, 11 o'clock Saturday
until 4:30 the next day."

Judge Robinson was oppressed by a
severe cold nearly ull the tlnio ho was
nwuy and comes home with a frog In
the throat. Still ho looks well and fit
for tho arduous work of clearing un
the calendar of the
First Circuit Court, with which his
two colleagues and himself aro con-

fronted but under the fnvoralile con-

ditions made by the amended Judiciary
Act.

DROWNING OF
A NATIVE BOY

A native boy about ten years old wns
drowned In the Walkahalulu Falls In
the Nuuanu stream yesterday. His
name wns Joe Lelehua and he Is the
son of a former member of the Police
force.

It seems the boy, who lives at Iwl-le- l,

had gone to the stream with a
number of other boys to bathe. He
either fell In tho water or got beyond
his depth nnd although he made a
struggle to get ashore the other boys,
to whom the little fellow was a strang-
er, thought he was fooling and before
they realized what had happened he
was drowned. The police were notified
immediately nnd officers visited the
scene of the accident and recovered
the body, which was removed to the
H. H. Williams undertaking parlors.

The Jury which was the same as was
on the Walter Lee case brought In tho
following verdict after viewing tho
body and hearing evidence:

The said Joe Lelehua Jr., a boy, cam'
to his death In Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the 21&t
day of August, A. D. 1903, by being
accidentally drowned in the "Walkaha-
lulu Falls" In said Honolulu.

WILCOX'S SCHEME

OF INDEPENDENCE

The Detroit Free Press says: There
is no doubt that an ambitious home
rule party In the newly annexed island
of Hawaii is exploiting Itself and lead-
ers by asking the United States gov-

ernment to grant It Independence simi-

lar to that enjoyed by Cuba. But the
request Is clearly made as a political
stroke. It Is a preposterous proposi-

tion on the face of It, and the event
will probably show that It springs from
a small minority faction with some
ulterior purpose to serve. It Is amus-

ing to see any part of the United
States having the territorial rights of
representation In Congress and the pro-

tection of nil national laws asking for
Independence, nnd more amusing when
It wishes to restrict that Independence
by such limitations as are Imposed
by the Piatt amendment ns a part of
the Cuban constitution.

Hawaii belongs today to the most In-

dependent government on earth and
one best able to protect it In all that
makes for advancement, contentment,
nnd prosperity. Such were the rela-

tions established between this country
and Hawaii, by mutuality of trade In-

terests and rapprochement of the two
peoples, that Secretary of State Bayard
said ten years ngo that It was only a
question of waiting for the npple to
fall. Tho advance to the overthrow of
a monarchy .vns so Irresistible that
King Kalaknua had to grant a con-

stitution in 1S87 nnd mnke its provi-
sions more liberal two years later. But
opposition to even the form of personal
rulershlp grew until Queen Lilluoka-ln- nl

saw the native government over-
thrown while trying to placate her peo-

ple with still another and broader con-

stitution, f
It Is fruitless for the purposes of

this discussion to follow the evolution
from what was a pagan monarchy a
few years ago to a territorial govern-
ment under our Federal laws. It was
in the nnture of manifest destiny act-
ing through American Invasion, per-
meating the more intelligent of the na-

tives with American Ideas and aspira-
tions, The government came to us
with outstretched hands, begging to be
received. The chief opposition to the
annexation treaty was in this country.
Now that we have the Island there will
bo no thought of complying with such
n request as that made. We took It
under our wing In the face of veiled
threats from other countrls. Now It
Is regarded as Indispensable to the
protection of our western coast. It
1ms In Honolulu, like Hongkong, n
great commercial mart, protected by
Pearl Harbor, where a fortress strong
as Gibraltar Is easily to bo constructed.
All the Pacific cable lines must touch
there, and for commercial as well its
military reasons we muHt retain pos-

session where we have an Indefensible
tttlet Hawaii could gain nothing by
Independence under nn American pro
tectorate, and this nation would be
subjected to the dangers of troubles
now Impossible.
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NATIVE HAWAIIANS

AS LEGISLATORS

The Argonnlit says: It is evident
Unit the native Hawallnns have yet
much to lenrn before they can under-
stand tho Ideas of government thnt
prevail In this country. Two legisla-
tures have now convened' there since
the islnnds became a Territory of the
United States. Tho first legislature
did not understand the Reparation of
executive nnd legislative functions nnd
their exercise by different sets of off-

icers. . They regarded the legislature
as the whole government, the executive
ns n subordinate employee. They
thought thnt because the native party
controlled the legislature It had the
right to dictate who should hold the of-

fices, and the entire native population
wns very much surprised when Presi-
dent McKlnley did not remove Gov-

ernor Dole In response to the petition
of the legislature. In the first legisla-
ture, Iho tendency of the natives was
ol retired by the fact that Intriguing
whites were trying to use them. In thp
ri'cnnd, this disturbing element wns
pracllcnlly eliminated. In the senate,
the majority was composed of white
men, nnd tho senate made a creditable
record. In the house there were only
six or eight white men, In a member-
ship of Ui'rty. Almost without excep-
tion, tho house tried to cut down the
snlnrles of offices held by white men,
and to the salaries of offices
held by natives. The feeling of dis-

content nt not having their own way
has gone even further, nnd members of
tho native party are already discussing
the advisability of memorializing Con-
gress to restore the former govern-
ment. The action of the native party
bids fair to divide parties more dis-

tinctly on race lines.

NOTABLE VISITOR

FROM AUSTRALIA

Honolulu has at present a visitor of
venerable years and Interesting life
history. This is Suulrc M. C. Nott, of
Ararat, Victoria, Australia, the title
here given him being his prouer due
from the olllce of Justice of the Peace
which he holds at home. He has like
wise held the olllce of mayor of his
town of which he has been u resident
for forty-si- x years.

Squire Nott is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nott, being the uncle of Mr.
Nott, who Is one of Honolulu's most
respected old residents. The SquLo
left New York In lSr,7 for Australia uy
way of England, his mother country
AVhcn he came out to New York he
was a clockmnker and must have been
a good one, for he found employment
in the American metropolis as a maker
of mathematical instruments. He was
also in the employ of the Novelty Iron
Works of New York, once a famous
establishment but now for some time
extinct.

Two venrs ngo Squire Nott lost his
wife by death after they had lived in
happy wedlock for more than 57 years.
It was this bereavement that caused
him to think of travel. From here he
will go to New York, thence perhaps on
to England. He Is 82 years of age hut
still halo and hearty. His brother, the
father of John Nott, died two years ago
In New York in the 93rd year of his
ago and Squire Nott Is the last sur-
vivor of his generation of the Nott
family.

-- -.

SUGAR TRUST WINS.

Demurrers to Suit for Dutlqs Over
ruled

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. Judge Ray In

the United States Circuit Court handed
down two decisions yesterday over-

ruling the demurrers taken hy Collec-

tor George R. BIdwell In the suit of
the American Sugar Refining Company
to recover duties upon certain sugars
brought from Panay in the Philippines
nnd from Porto Rico. The refining
company sued for $58,027, with interest
from Oct. 11, 1809. In the matter of the
Philippine sugar and for $21,710 In the
Porto Rico sugar, with interest from
April 18, 1890. The plaintiff says that
the amounts were illegally exacted, and
collected by duress of tho goods. Col-

lector Bidwell demurred on the ground,
In the Panay matter, that when the
sugar was shipped on March 1, 1S90.

tho Philippine Islands were foreign
territory, as the treaty of Paris was
not ratified by the Spanish authorities
until March 19, and by the Washington
authorities until April 11.

Judge Ray helU that: "It would seem
that merchandise Is to be deemed Im-

ported on tho day when It arrives at
the port of entry nnd not before. Tho
demurrer of tho defendant must be
overruled with costs." The same argu-
ments were advanced by the collector
and the plaintiff In the Porto Rlcan
sugar matter, and the collector was
again overruled, Judge Ray stating
that: "This court Is of tho opinion
that tho transportation of the goods
on the high seas was an net preliminary
to Importation and not any part of the
Importation. Had the vessel with Its
cargo been lost at sea It is clear that
the sugars would not havo been Im-

ported Into tho United Stntes nor would
tlrey havo been Imported had they
been thrown overboard during the
stress of weather,"

t

"It Is sad," murmured tho muting
theorlzer, "to think that, as a great
statesman once said, 'every man has
his urlco.' "

"Yes," admitted tho Intensely prac-
tical worker, "and It Is a sad fact that
half tho time ho can't get It."

.

GETTING FULL VALUE.

"Is your friend Skinner a Boston
mnn?"

"No. Oshkosh. Why?"
"He uses so mnny long words In this

telegram."
"Oh, Skinner believes In always get-

ting his money's worth. It doesn't coJt
any moro to tend a long word than a
short one."

MORE H01T

LITIGATION

Bruce Cartwriht
and H. Smith

. Cited.

Another move wns made yesterday
in the controversy over ilia eatnto of
Robert William Holt, whoso last will
was admitted to probate mnr' man
forty years ago.

Carlos A. Long, represented his
nttorneys, C. W. Ashford nnd Kiln A.
C. Long, sued out nn order to slnw
cause, or nlternntlvo writ of innndi-mu- s,

against liruce Curtwrlght and
Henry Smith, who nre nctlng respec-
tively ns administrator and trustee of
tho estate. Judge Gear signed the O-

lder, which Is made returnable bo'oro
him at 10 o'cock a. in on Monday,
August 21.

"It Is ordered," the writ runs 'that
said Bruce Curtwrlght nnd Henry
Smith nnd each of them do forthwith
desist, nnd hereafter wholly refrain
from acting or claiming or pretending
to act us, and from claiming or pro-
tending to be either the administrator
with the will nnnexed of the estate of
said Robert William Holt, or the trus-
tee under tho will of said Robert Wil-
liam Holt, and that they nnd each of
them do desist and refrain from as-
suming or pretending to act fo: or
on behalf of said estate In nnv repre-
sentative capacity whatsoever: and
that they nnd each of them do forth-
with transfer und deliver to snld Car-
los A. Long, administrator do bonis
non with the will annexed of "said

all and singular tho securities,
papers, moneys, lands, property and
effects which at the date of service
upon them of this order shall be I"
or under their or either of their pos-
session, custody or control."

In tho alternative, they arc ordered
to show cause at tho time nlready
stated "why they and each of then,
should not be further and perempiorl
ty ordered, commanded and compelled,
under appropriate penalties for any
disobedience of such order," to do the
things mentioned in the former part
of the order and, further, "to forth-
with transfer, pass over and deliver
Into the custody nnd control of said
petitioner, all and singular th secu-
rities, papers, moncjs, property nnd
effects which belong or in anywise per-
tain to the estate aforesaid, which
they, the said Bruce Curtwrlght and
Henry Smith, or either of them now
have, or at tho date of such order shall
have, In their or either ot their pos-
session, custody or control."

The petition of Carlos A. Long makes
allegations as condensed below.

He claims to have been duly ap-
pointed, qualified and commissioned
as administrator do bonis non with the
will annexed of the estate on July
30, 190J. His Immediate predecessor
was Alexander J. Cartwrlght, who

In the month of July, 1S92, and
had no successor appointed by any
court until the appointment of thh
petitioner. Upon the death of said
Cartwrlght his son, Bruce Cartwrlght,
assumed the administration of thp
estate and periodically rendered tho
Circuit Ccourt certain statements of
account of his administration.

It Is stated that Bruce Cartwrlght
acted as such administrator by virtue
of a commission Issued to him entirely
without authority of law by Henry
Smith, purporting to act In the matter
as clerk of the Supreme Court, but
that lie acted entirely of his own per-
sonal volition without the authority of
the Supreme Court or any other legal
authority.

Bruce Cartwrlght Is there charged
with being cnreless and negligent In
his administration, more particular. y
that for three or moro years preceding
1900 he failed to make returns of the
property to the Government for tax-
ation, the consequence being that cer-
tain of tho lands were assessed exces-
sively high without tho right of ap-
peal.

Then It Is charged that while Bruce
Cartwrlght was administering the es-

tate certain of the heirs at law of

--STARVE THEM OUT

Why not starve the germs
to death ? Scott's Emulsion
will do it.

The germs of consumption
are an invading army number-

ing millions upon millions;
they must all be fed or they
will soon die of starvation. A
lung a little below "par" in

vitality is just to their liking.
Why not put new life into

it? Scott's Emulsion feeds
the lungs. It fills the blood
with nourishing food for all

the weak parts. Good food

means life. Life means re-

sistive force.
Germs cannot live on heal-

thy tissue. Scott's Emulsion
and good fresh air drive out
the germs of consumption.

We'll tend jrou a umpU free upon request. J
SCOTT & DOWNE, 40 IMtl Street, New Yort, J

CUTICURA
REMEDIES

THE SET
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse tbe
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to' cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Inclusively for preserving, purifying, nnd beautifying the sUn, for cleansing tho scalp of
crutts, scales, and dandruff, unit tlio stopping of fulling hair, fur mfleiitng, whitening, and
(toothing red, rough, nnd soru lunula, In Iho form of laths for annoying Irritations, Inflam-
mations, nnd dialings, or too freo or ollen'slvo perspiration, in tho form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and or many sanative nntlscptlo purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, and especially mother, nnd for ull the purposes of tho toilet, bau.
nnd nursery. No Amount of persuasion can Induce thoso who huc once used It to use

especially for preserving anil purifying tho skin, scalp, anil hair of infants and
children. Cuticuua SoAi'ionililucsilolicatoemolllunt propcrtlcsilorlved from Cuticuua,
tho prcat sMu cure, with tho pim-s- t uf cleansing Ingredients nnd thu nmxt refreshing ut
Honor odours. No other mtJIcattit soap ever compounded is to ho compared with It for
preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho sMn, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign
orilomcstlu tnllrt sunn, however expensive, Is to ho compared with it for nil tho purpose
of the toilet, l:th nnd nursery. Thus It combines. In ONK Soil- - at flNK I'ltirE, tho IIKKT

fUnantl complex Inn soap, the iiriTtnllclnnd HKST liibv soap In the world. Soldthrough-on- t
the world. " All nlmultht Fk'.n." post free nf A list, pepot: 1!. Towns A Co., Hydncy,

K. S. W. So. African licpot 1.1'Miun LTD., Cape Town. l'OTTUlt imuu AM) CttUM.
Dour., Solo Props., Huston U. S. A.

DR J COLLIS BROWNE'- -

IS TJtK ORIGINAL AND ONLY GKNU1NK.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR W.

PAGE WOOD stated publicly In court thnt DR. J. .COLLIS BROWNE wo
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; thnt the whole story of
thp dofendatiL Freemiui. was deliberately untrue, nnd ro roercttcd to xay ll
had been nworn to. See the Times. July 18. lSGt.

DR. J. COLL.13 BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is n liquid medicine which
assuages PAIN ot EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-OU- T

HEADACHE, nnd INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is tho GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY nnd DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Board of Health, London, reports that It ACTS as
CHARM; one dose generally sulllclent.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Stuff, Calcutta, states; "Two dose completely
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is tho true pnliatlve In
NEURALGIA, GOUT, CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all at.
tacks of EPILEPSY, SPASMS. COLIC. PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. The Immense Sale of this Remedy lins given
rise to mnny Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne benrs on the Government
Stamp the nnnio of the Inventor, DR. J. COLL" BROWNJB. Sold in bottles,
in l'.fd. 2s 9d nnd 4s Cd, by all chemists.
Sole Manufacturers, 33 Great Russell St.. London.

Holt Rave n lease of 12,500 acres of.

land to the Wnlalua Agricultural Co.

for DO yenrs to expire December 1, 19IS,

nt n. rental of $3300 a year for the llrst
five years and a rentnl thereafter to
he represented by n certain percent-
age of the sugar to he produced upon
such lands. Cartwrlght Is alleged to
have been cognizant of this lease but
made no objection to its execution, mid
to have neglected ever since to collect
any of the rent accrued and to take
any proceedings for the forfeiture of
the lease.

The administrator Is declared lo
havo abandoned ull his duties townrd
tho estate on or about Juno 0, l'JOO,

transferring the entire business to
Henry Smith, who at that time took
over from him, und assumed posses-
sion, custody and control of the secu-

rities, papers, cash, property and ef-

fects of tho estate.
Henry Smith Is represented to have

assumed the duties of trustee by vir-

tue of "u certain pretended appoint-
ment" by the Circuit Court, which the
petitioner claims was not a legal

It is declared that Smith
holds securities und cash belonging to
the estate ot the aggregate value of
$20,000 or thereabouts, thnt ho Is hand-
ling the affairs of the estate and that
he has refused to surrender to the
petitioner "the securities, papers, cash,
lands, effects and property" belonging
to the estate.

Further, It Is alleged that the man-
agement ot the cntntu by Henry Smith
hns been careless, negligent and
wasteful. More particularly ho Is ac-

cused ot falluro to return the prop-
erty for taxation for tho years, 1000,
1001 and 1302, with the result of exces-
sive assessments without right of np-pe-

Also, for the years mentioned,
It Is alleged ho failed and neglected to
compel the lessees of lands to pay their
taxes, whereby the estate Is made lia-
ble for the 10 per cent pcnnlty. Al.o,
he Is charged with failure to collect
the Interest on certain investments, to
enforco the payment of overdue mort-
gages and to collect rent from the
Wnlalua Agricultural Co. now In ur-re- ar

about $14,000.
Finally, ho cqmplnlns that Henry

Smith did demise nnd lease to John
Emincluth certain lands at Wahlawa,
for a period ot 4D years from May 1,
ISO:', at n yearly rental of $10,000, but
has entirely failed nnd neglected to
collect any rent under the lenso other
than $5000 tor the llrst six months,
leaving now duo and payable thereun-
der $35,000 or thereabouts. It is con-
tended that Bruce Cartwrlght is legal-
ly responsible for all the acta of Hen-
ry Smith In tho matter.

THE MOTHER WINS.
Argument in the habeas corpus enso

yesterday morning wns succeeded
promptly by Judge Gear's decision oral-
ly made. It wns to tho effect that Jue
Gun, the petitioner, was not entitled
to the custody of tho two children
produced In cpurt by the mothor, Jung
I ling, under the writ, and that tho chil-
dren remain with tire respondent.

Further, the Judgo .requested Mr.
Douthltt, attorney for tho respondent,
in tho absence of the Attorney-Gener- al

to lay un Information against the pe-

titioner, Jue Gun, for keeping a house
of prostitution.

Mr, Douthltt In his argument charged

,.MMI. WIWW.
Jue Gun with perjury und contended
that whether ho wns legally married
to Jung Hlng or not ho had proved nn
unfit portion to have charge ot tho chil-

dren.
Mr. Cathcart argued that the pre-

sumptions of law supported tho prop-

osition that Juo Gun ami Jung Hlng
were married. Ho requested the court.
If It found Jue Gun was unlit to take
custody of the children, to appoint a
suitable guardian for them.

Judge Gear In deciding the ense did
not consider It necessary to declare
whether tho petitioner nnd respondent
were married. He expressed himself as
very loth to recognize a marrlngo where
there had not been prior consent, and
In this case tho evidence showed that
tho woman did not give her consent.

It wns enough that there was con-

clusive evidence of the character ot
Jue Gun nnd his disreputable business
which iiindo It Impossible to consign
the babies to his care.

An order was made to bind over
the witnesses, including the mother,
to appear In tho case against Juo Gun
1eforo the grand jury.

Crying for Help

Lots of it in Honolulu Bub
Daily Growing

Loss.

Backache is one of the first indica-
tions of kidney trouble.

It Is tho kidneys' first cry for help.
Heed it.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills ara
what Is wanted.

Are Just what overworked kidneys
need.

They strengthen and Invigorate tho
kidney; help them to do their work;
never fall to cure nny case of kidney
disease.

Reed the proof from a Honolulu citi-
zen. ,

Mr. Charles Comey, of Cyclomere
street, this city, one of tho many per-
sons who have tried Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills with great advantage, re-

lates his experience thus; "I have been
a hack driver for a number of years
past and this Is an occupation In
which, through exposure to weather
nnd much Jumping up and down from
the vehicle, one Is particularly liable to
kidney complaint. I suffered myself
from a lamo back for a long while, and
in my anxiety to get rid of it "tried
several things which did not reach the
root ot my trouble. An advertisement
acquainted me with what grand work
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills were
doing,-- and I got some of them at the
Holllster Drug Co.'s store. I used them
nnd with very much profit, for they re-

lieved my back wonderfully."
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are

for sale by nil dealers or sent by mall
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box,
by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesalo agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the same Doan's and take
no other.
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ARRIVED.

Saturday, August 22

Stmr. Noenu. IVilerson. from Kukul
hnole nnd llonoknn, nt 3 n. m., with
42S1; bags sugar, 150 bags coal, S2 pKgs
ntinilrlpq.

Stmr. AValaleale, Cooke, from Kllauoa
at 4:50 a. m.

Stmr. Lehun. Nnopala, from Linil.
Maul anil Moloknl ports, at 0 a. in.
with 23 heaa cattle. 22 hogs, 1 horse
en til mimlrlps. 1.r sneks coffee. CO

nanlcs notntocs.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Illlo

nml nnv nnrts. at 10:4a a. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Rennet, from

Koolau ports, at 9 30 n. m.
Giso. sChr. Eclipse, Gahnn. from Ha-

waii ports, at 4 p. m.
Sunday, August 23.

Stmr. Maul, from Maul ports.
Stmr. AV. G. Hall, from Kauai ports.

Monday, Aug. 24.

O. k O. S. S. Coptic, Hinder, frttn
San Francisco.

Am. bk. Star of Bengal, Henderson,
from Newcastle.

. .
DEPARTED.

San Francisco, at 9'10 n. m
Stmr. Iwnlani, Mother, for Kauai

ports, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Waialeale, Cooke, for Maul

ports, at 5 p. m.
Mondi ,, Aug 24.

Stmr. Iwnlani, Mcsher, for Annhola,
Kallhlwal, Kllauea and IHtinlei nt C

p. m.
Stmr. Waialeale, Cook, for Klhel,

Mnnlaea, Lahalnn, K.iunapall, Hono-lu- a

and Keanae nt 5 p m.
Stmr. Lehua, Naocnln, for Molokai

ports, at 5 p. m.
!

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
From Hllo and nay ports, per stmr.

Klnau, Aug. 22 From Volcano: 13 I
Bishop. C. H. Hose, Mrs. C. II. Hose,
H. M. Lake, F. M. Jenifer, Master
H. Lake, Mrs. II. AA'. Lake, Mrs. 11.

J. Hlack, Max C. Greenberg, Mrs. M.
C. Greenberg, AV. J. Kaseburg, Mr).
J. Kaseburg, Mrs. G. T. Nicholson,
Miss C. Nicholson, Miss II. Gorman,
Mrs J. E. Gorman, Miss S. Harvey,
Miss S. Atchison, J. B. Blydcnburgh,
AV. A. La Ban, Miss L. Marcnlllno,
Miss F. Clarke, Henry Torbes, A. Q.
Marcalllno, F. M. Hatch, Master
Hatch, F. S. Dodge, Master G. Dodge.
Trom Hllo nnd way ports: A. M.
Brown, Albert Clark, M. K. Sllva, W.
A. Purdy, E. J. Boyle, II. AA'edde-meje- r,

J. V. Rny, C. A. Stoble, C.
Master r. Rutsch, C. L. Miriam, Jos-
eph Thomas, E. Blela, L. V. Canarlo,
6. Kamano, Miss Uml, Mrs. Kamino,
Miss M. Ahrens, T. Aokl, D. IC. Egu-ch- l,

II. W. Mist, Mrs. J. Nawahl.
Mrs. Hanaoka, Miss Alvira Richard-
son, Miss C. T. Dulght, A. I. Sllvn
and wife, Miss C. Slla, Mrs. B. Bad-dak- y

and child, Master K. Winter, P.
C. Buzzell, D H. Campbell, Master
C. Ahrens, Master W. Miss
Maria Joseph, Mrs. J. II. Wise, four
children and maid; Capt. John Boss,
Miss Gertrude Holt, Miss Bemlce
Cook, Hon. II. E. Cooper, Supt. A.
Brown, R. T Browning, W. I Stnn-le- y,

F. S Munsell, Miss Atkins, Mrs.
II. W. Mist, child nnd maid; Peter
Kealakalhonua, Consul M. Salto, T.
Ishlkawn, C Shlagawa, K Kawasaki,
K. Ohlra, A A. Braymer and wife.
Dr. J. S. B Piatt, W. Gujune, Hew
K. Mlvntna

From Maul Molokai and I.anal ports,
per stmr Lehui, Aug. 22 Miss Sarali
Lucas, Harry Lucas, Dr Moritz, J. E.
Guy, Richards Oliver, Chas. AVnlhice,
nnd child, Henri R Mveis, Rudolph
Mjcrs, Douglas Monsnnat and 10 deck.

Trom Hawaii ports, pel slim. Noeau,
Aug. 2- -' Miss Monsarrat, Mast i
Hustmnnn and 21 deck.

From Kau.il ports, per stmr. W. G.
Hall, Aug. 23 V R Isuibeig, Miss L.
Weber, A II Smith, W. H. Rlee, Miss
Hudson, A. G. Thompson, 1'. Rice,
Mrs. 1'. AVeber, A M. Bojle, A. F.
Cooke, I" D Mahone, E. Shleber, R.
Henderson, Dr. T Katsunum.i, Mm. F.
Delnert, R W. llreckons, Miss E.
Delneit, Mrs H Kahoomlha. E. L.
Miner, Mrs. N Cowan, P Mallna, Mr.
Makaawaawa, Mrs P Mallna.

4.
EIGHT TALL BROTHERS.

At a. lecent meeting of Benjamin
Hamrlck's family in Webster Springs,
AA'. Va., It developed that the aggre-
gate stature of Mr Hnmrlck nnd his
eight sons was sixty-tw- o nnd one-ha- lf

feet. The father stands lx feet five
and one-ha- lf inches nnd the "sawed-oft- "

of the family, n son named Wil-
liam, is alt feet one Inch. The members
of this remarkable family range in
weight from 155 to 200 pounds.

The
"Star"

Storm-proo- f, effective, for ventilating
factories ot all kinds, public build-ing-

residences, etc.

Merchant's Metal Spanish" Tiles

Ornamental, Storm-Proo- f, Easily
Laid

These tilea are recommended by
leading architects, engineers and
builders of first class buildings.
Merohant'a "Gothic" Shingles, cop.
per, galvanized steel screw plates.
bend for illustrated book-le- t of our
specialties, mailed free upon appli-
cation. MEBOHANT & CO., Ino.,

Sole Manufacturers.
517 Arch Bt.. Philadelphia. Pa. '

M POINT

IS MONEY

To Make Public Works

GoHope Held Out

for Ferris.

Proceedings of the Executive Coun-

cil eriterday consisted almost entirely
In hearing the report of II. E. Cooper,
Superintendent of Public Woiks, of his
vllt to the Isluml of Hawaii and

of Immediate Improve-
ments needed there. No formal ap-

proval was passed on any ot the Items
of expenditure.

Mr. Cooper slid after the meeting
Hint It was a question of finances, as
the Items are within his department's
allowance for the quarter.

Governor Dole brought up the mat-
ter of George E. Ferris, under sentence
of death for the murder of Thomas
Watson. He was pretty well satisfied
that the condemned man did not have
a cuhc put up for him at the trial by
any means so strong as It might have
been. An evcwltness of the killing,
who had never been called In the de-

fendant's behalf, waited on the Gov-

ernor recently and made a statement
showing strong grounds for a valid
pita of

Governor Dole was evidently Inclined
to commute the sentence to life Im-

prisonment.

WILL SEEK

TOURISTS

Manager Willis to Look

After Business on

His Vacation.

Manager Wills of tho Hawaiian
Hotel hns been attending to business
very cioscly for a long time and now
Is going to take a bhort Hot 'J he
popular Boniface has reserved a
stateroom In the Alameda for depart-
ure on September 1G, with the ohjert
of spending a vacation of lour or
five weeks on the mainland.

While seeking recreation for him-

self, Manager Wills will have an carter
eye out for tourist business for thn
Islands. Ho will visit different towns
on the Pacific Coast and size up the
tourist situation while talking up tho
attractions of the Territory ns a
wintering resort. Besides the adnntnge
he possesses of an Intimate knowlelge
of hotel people, he will carry along
with him a supply of advertising lit
erature. Secretary E. M. Boyd of the
Headquarters for Tourists here will
fix up this part of his outfit.

Manager Wills may go as far away
ns Chicago. Tho farther he travilj
the more important will his vacation
be to the tourist getting movement

WHERE MOSQUITOES DO NOT BREED.

Dr. 0. U. Cooper, President of the Board of Health, has
received the following letter:

llilo, Ilawaii, August 20, 190:5.

Dr. C. R Cooper,
President, Hoard of ITenltii,

Honolulu.
Dear Sir:

1 have been much interested in the mosquito problem in
and around llilo and I notice by the papers that the Board of
Health in Honolulu is about to inaugurate an active Avar on the
pests Avith si view to their suppression. I haA'e been studying
wit It some care the biology of the tAo species represented in
the Islands and have iioav obtained a fairly accurate idea of
their habits. It occurs to me that possibly some of the in-

formation gained may be of service to the Honolulu Board,
and if so I shall lake great pleasure in placing airy or all my
facts nt its disposition. If desired, I shall be pleased lo for-Avar- d

slides shoAving the eggs and the larvae of both species.
The eggs and larvae possess distinctive features by Avhich

it is possible to distinguish the tAvo species apart at any stage
of growth. In the course of my experiments, I have been able
to AViitch the females of either species deposit their eggs and
from t he eggs have had no difficulty in rearing the fully mature
insect. .t

I may add (hat the ability to recognize the two species in
their early stages has no practical bearing upon the Avork of
extermination since the eggs 'may he, and often are, deposited
in the same containers or pools of Avater. In this connection
I may add that so far, I have not been able to induce either
species to breed in clean Avater either from the hydrant or
rain Avater. Not until several da.AS have elapsed and usually
not until tho Avater begins to smell, Avill the females deposit
egg". Moreover, Avhen I have hatched the eggs in clean water,
the larvae usually die in tAVO or three days, as I think from
starvation. Foul Avater seems to he essential to the prosperity
of the larvae of these two species.

Dr. StoAve tell me that you weie not able to find the laiwae
in the park ponds. Is not this water slightly brackish, If so
neither of our species will breed in it though in every other
respect it may be quite suitable. America has at least one
specks that breeds in brackish Avater, and I think that India
lias also. 1 haAe examined many brackish water ponds in the
vicinity of llilo and have yet to find a single mosquito 'larva
in one, although in one or tAo cases the Avater might have been
drunk by a thir.sty man, so little salty avus it.

If ,ou desite slides, it might he Avell to forward a few cell
slides as the l.uvae tire rather large to mount in the ordinary
an, ny. '

I may add that I am not an adept at slide making, but
they will answer the purpose fairly well.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) 11. W. UEXSIIAW.

HAWAIIANS ARE MISREPRESENTED.

Editor Advertiser: I haA'e met numerous llaAvaiians who,
during our conversation, hiiA'e asked me why the majority of
residents in the eastern states consider the native HaAvaiian
little above the standing of Samoans, and deem them partly
savage. For instance, residents in Noav York, Washington,
and other cities are surprised to see llaAvaiians, who visit their
city, act the same ns the residents.

My one ansAver is this: Go into any curio store where
photographs of natives and HaAvaiian scenery are for sale, and
one will invariably lind that nine pictures out of ten sIioav the
native in the scanty costume of a sash around the AA'aist and a
wreath upon the head. These pictures are purchased by tour-
ists, and sent to friends in the States and as those are about
the only ones that arrive, the impression is made that the na-
tive is little more than a savage.

If pictures of beautiful scenery with a group of residents
of Hawaii, native or otherwise, as they are today, wore sent to
the States in place of "hula hula" dancers, the general impres-
sion of llaAvaiians would be changed considerably. i

Very truly,
BURT WELLS.

ARREST FOR

First Case Ever
Prosecuted

Here.

Trouble thickened about the head of

.Ino dun, of recent unsavory notoriety

In Tederal and Territorial courts, jes-terda- y.

In the morning, as the sequel

of his habeas corpus case against Jung
Hlng to tnke her two young children

from her, he was arrested for keeping
n house of prostitution contrary to the
Territorial statute. In the afternoon
he was arrested by United States Mar-

shall Hendry under a warrant charg-

ing him with vlolutlng the peonage
prohibitory law of the United States.
For this If convicted his punishment
Is liable to be ery hcay, as may be
seen from reading the following sec-

tion, 532G, of the Itevlsed Statutes un-

der which he was arrested:
"Every person who holds, arrests, re-

turns, or causes to be held, arrested,
or returned, or In any manner aids In

the arrest or return of any person to
a condition of peonage, shall be pun-

ished by a fine ot not less than one
thousand nor more than live thousand
dollars, or by Imprisonment not more
than five years, or by both "

This Is the first case of peonage to
arise In the Territory of Hawaii.
Lately It has been discovered that
peonage hns survived the civil war in
sequestered parts of the Southern
States, Alabama In particular, and
many .prosecutions are reported to hnve
been there Instituted. Below Is the
form of complaint upon which the war-

rant for Jue Gun's arrest was Issued:
"United States ot America, District

of Hawaii, ss.
"Before E. A. Douthitt, United States

Commissioner.
"The United States of America,

plaintiff, s Chu Kin, alias Jue Gun,
defendant.

"Criminal Complaint.
"Robert AV. Breckons, being first du-

ly sworn according to law, deposes nnd
savs that Chun Kin, alias Jue Gun,
lnte of the district aforesaid, on, to
wit, tho first day of July, A. D. 1903,

In the District of Hawaii, United States
of America, did hold to a condition of
peonage one Jung Hlng, then and there
being contrary to the form of the stat
ute In such case made nnd provided,
to wit, section 552G of the Revised Stat-

utes of the United States of America,
and against the peace and dignity ot
the United States.

"AA'herefore the said Robert AV.

llreckons prajs that process may Issue
for the apprehension of the said Chu
Kin, nil. is Jue Gun, and that he may
be dealt with nceoidlng to law.

"ROBERT AA'. BRECKONS.
"Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 21th day of August, A. D. 1003.

"E A. DOUTHITT,
"United Stmts Commissioner."

DIstilct Attorney Breckons, having
approved the complaint nnd warrant,
turned the matter oer to J. J. Dunne,
Assistant U. S. Attoiney. for presenta-
tion ot the evidence before the Com-

missioner. The examination of Jue
Gun is set foi Sntuidny morning next

Jue Gun's ball in the meantime is
iled at $10,000.

The pilsoner after being brought be-fo- ie

Commissioner Douthitt wns sent
to the police station In the patrol
wagon.

Jung Hlng with her two babies and
the aged nurse were committed to
O.ihu Prison as witnesses. Another
Chinese woman, Ah Sin, nlrendy stood
committed to the Territorial grand
Jury for perjury and is now further
held as a witness against her former
master. She was taken from Jue
Gun's keeping some time ago. Before
District Magistrate Dickey she swore
that Jue Gun kept her for Immoral
purposes, but when called as a witness
on behalf ot Jung Hlng before Judge
Gear on Fildny Inst she positively and
persistently contradicted her former
story.

H
Summer man: Jock "How are you

going to spend the summer?" Tom
"I'm going to spend It traveling from
one seaside place to another, until I
find a girl worth a million or two who
wants to be lowd and married for her-

self nlone." Tit-Blt-

t
CHOLERA INrAWTUM snould be

guarded against, nnd prevented by
treating the child at the first unusual
looseness of the bowels. Mothprs can
not bo too careful about this, especially
In hot weather. They Bhould iiav
medicine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy Is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rhoe- n

nemedy. Every household should
have a bottle at hand. Get It today.
It may save a life. All Dealers and
Druggists sell It. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd, gents for Hawaii.

BY AUTHORITY.

TEUniTORT OP HAWAII.

Treasurer's office, Honolulu. Oahu.
In ro Dissolution of tho Woltcrs

Waldron Company, Limited.
AVhercaa, the AVoltcre Wnldron Com-

pany, Limited, a corporation establlih-e- d
and existing under and by virtue of

the laws of tho Territory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to law In such cases made
nnd provided, duly filed In this ofllce,
a tltlon for the dissolution of the
said corporation, together with a cer-
tificate thereto annexed as required by
law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv-
en to any nnd nil persons that have
been or nre now Interested In any man-
ner whatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
sniu petition must be filed In this of-fi- re

on or before the 2Sth day of Sep-
tember and that any person or per-
sons desiring to be henrd thereon must
be In attendance at the office of the
undersigned, In the Capitol Building,
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock of said day,
to show cause, If any, why said peti-
tion should not be granted.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, July nth, 1903
250t-t- o Sept. 25th.

FORECLOSURES

ASSIGNEE OP MORTGAGEE'S NO-
TICE OP INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OP SALE.

A. W. ANDERSON AND WIPE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtueof a power of sale contained In thatcertain mortgage dated the 31st day at

October, 1900, made by Augustus W.
Anderson nnd Hannah Anderson, his
wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, to Henry AA'atcrhouse
Company, nnd recorded In Liber 215 on
page 229, et seq , w hlch said mortgage
was duly assigned to Charles Notley,
Sr, by document dnted January 30th,
1901, of record In Liber 215 on page 479,
A. Lldgate nnd Cecil Brown. Trustees
under the Last Will and Testament of
said Charles Notley, Sr., deceased, in-
tend to foreclose said mortgage for tho
breach of the conditions In said mort-
gage contained, to wit, the nt

of Interest when due.
Notice Is also hereby given that all

and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage de-
scribed, will be sold at public auctionat the salesroom of Jas. P. Morgan, on
ICaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid.
on Saturday, the 19th day of September,
rjvs. at ii o'clock noon of .that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage is: That certain lot of land at
Kulaokahua, Maklkl, Honolulu, bound-
ed and particularly described as fol-
lows1

Beginning at a point on the makal
side ot Lunalllo street, six hundred feet
North 68" 48' West from the westerly
corner of Lunalllo and Keeaumoku
streets, the same being the Northerly
corner of Lot 11, nnd running thence
by true Merldlnn, ns follows:

1. S. 21 12' AV. 90 feet along Lot 10;
2. N. 08" 48' W. 33 feet; thence

along Lot 31, thence
3. N. 21 12' E. 90 feet along the re-

maining one-thi- rd of Lot 11 to the ma-
kal line of Lunnlllo street; thence

4 S. 68 48' E. 33 feet along said
makal line of Lunalllo street to tho
point of beginning, containing an nrea
ot 3000 square feet, more or less; the
said lot above described being n portion
of Lot 11, Block A, Gear, Lansing &
Co. Baseball Tract.

Terms: Cash U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds: At the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August lBth, 1903.

A. LIDGATE,
CECIL BROWN,

Executors nnd Trustees under the Last
AA'111 and Testament of Chnrles
Notley, Sr , deceased.
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MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Or INTE-
NSION TO FORECLOSE AND OP

SALE.

CHAS. E. MOORE AND AVirE.

Notice Is hereby giv en that by v Irtuo
of a power of sale contlned In that chi-

min mortgage dated the 3rd day of
April, 1901, made by Chas. E. Moure
and Mnrj T. Moore, his wife, of Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, to Cecil Brown, Tiustee, mul
of record In Liber 221 on page ISO, et
seq , the said Cecil Brown, Trustee, In-

tends to foieclose said mortgage for
breach of the conditions In said limit-ga- ge

contnlned, to wit, the nt

ot principal nnd interest when
due.

Notice Is nlso hereby given that nil
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgnge de-

scribed, will be sold at public miction
nt the salesroom of Jns. P. Morgnn, on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday, the 19th day of Septem-
ber, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon of that
day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is: AH that certain pleco or par
cel of land situated at Kulaokahua, Ho-- I
noiuiu, uanu, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
Lot No. II, Block A Beginning at a

point on the makal side of Lunalllo
street, COO feet northwest of the west
corner of Keeaumoku and Lunalllo
streets and run by true Meridian:

S. 21" W AA'. 90 feet nlong Lot 10,
Block A; thence

N. 6S 48' AA'. 50 feet along Lot SI,
Block A; thence

N. 21 12' E. 90 feet along Lot 12,
Block A; thence

S. GS' 4S' n. 50 feet along Lunnlllo
street to Initial point. Area 4500 square
feet, moro or less, and being tho same
premises conveyed to tho said mortga-
gor, Chas. E. Moore, by deed dnted
April 3rd, 1901.

Terms: Cnsh, U, S. Gold Coin,
Deeds: At the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August 15th, 1903,

CECIL BROWN, TRUSTEE,
Mortgagee.

2513-- 5 T

J. K. KAHOIWAI AND AVIPE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OP INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OP
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained In thatcertnln mortgnge dnted tho 23rd dny
of April, 1901, recorded In Liber 220,
on page 177, ct eeq., nnd of the power
contnlned In thnt certain nddltlonal
charge of mortgage dated September
30th, 1901, recorded In Liber 22G, on page
412, et seq, both of which were mndeby Mnrla G. Knholwal and J. IC. nl,

her husbnnu, ( of Honolulu,
Onhu, to The Tlrst American Savings
nrtd Trust Company of Hawaii, Lim-
ited, the said The First American Pav-
ings and Trust Company of Hawaii.
Limited, Intends to foreclose said mort-
gage and said additional chnrgf, for
breach of the conditions In sold mortgage contained, to wit, the

of Interest when due.
Notice Is also given that all and cln-gul- ar

the lands, tenements and heredi-
taments In said mortgage described will
be sold at public auction by Jnms P.
Mortgnn nt his salesroom on Kaahu-
manu street, Honolulu aforesaid, on
Saturday, the 12th day of September.
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of that dar.

The property covered by said mort-
gage is:

Lots one-ha- lf (&) of 6 nnd onr-ha- lf() of Lot 7, Block A, situate nt Ku-
laokahua, Honolulu, Oahu, more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the makal
side of Lunalllo street 375 feet north-
west of the West corner of Keeaumo-
ku and Lunalllo streets, and run by
true Meridian:

S. 21 12' W. 90 feet along a portion
of Lot 6, Block A:

N. 68 48' W 60 feet nlong Lots 26 nnd
27, Block A:

N. 21 12' E. 90 feet nlong Lot 7, Block
A:

S. 68 48' E. GO feet along Lunalllo
street, to Initial point. Area, 4509
square feet. The same being portions
of Royal Patent Grant No. 3400, and
the same as was conveyed to the said
Mnrla G. Kaholwal by deed ot record
In Liber 208, on page 51.

Terms, Cash In U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds nt the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August Gth, 1903.

THE FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY OF HA-
WAII, LIMITED.

By Its President,
CECIL BROWN.
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M. G. SILVA AND WIFE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OP
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained in that
certain mortgnge dated Juno 18, 1901,

recorded In Liber 22G on pages 9G to
99, and of the power contained in that
certain other mortgage dated July 19,

1901, and recorded In Liber 220 on pages
441 and 442, made by M. G. Sllva and
Carrie G. Silva, ihls wife, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, to the First American
Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,
Limited, the said The First American
Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,
Limited, Intends to foreclose said mort-
gage for breach of the conditions In
said mortgage contained, to wit, the

nt of Interest and principal
when due.

NoUce Is also given that all and sin-

gular the lands, tenements and (hered-
itaments In said mortgage described will
be sold at public auction by James F.
Morgan nt his salesroom on Kaahu-
manu street, Honolulu nforesnld, on
Saturday, the 12th day of September,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of thnt day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage is:

1. Lots 15. 17 and 19, Block J, Kaplo-ln- nl

Park AddUion, at AValklkl, Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, and conveyed
to said M. G. Sllva by deed of record In
Liber 21G, page 220.

2. Lots 14 and IS, Block J, Knplolant
Park Addition, nt AVnlklkl, nforesald,
conveved to said M. G. Sllva by deed
of record In Liber 21G, page 135.

3. I,ots 11 and 13, Block A, Kaplolanl
Park Addition, at AValklkl aforesaid,
conveved to said M. G. Silva by deed
of recotd in Liber 21G, pnge 152.

4. Lots 9 and 10, Block II, Kaplolanl
Pnrk Addition, Wnlklki aforesaid, con-

veved to snld M. G. Sllva by deed of
record In Liber 21G, rage 21G

5. Lots 12, 14 nnd 15, Block 9 A, lu

Tract, In AA'nlklkl nforesnld,
conveyed to M. G. Sllva by deed ot
record in Liber 217, page 98.

G. Lots 47, 48, 49 and 50, Block 3,

Puunul Tract, Puunul, Nuunnu. Ho-

nolulu nforesald, and conveyed to M.
O. Sllva by deed of record In Liber
21G, page 218.

7. Lots 30 and 38, Block 3, Puunul
Tract, aforesaid, and conveyed to M. G.
Sllva by deed of record In Liber 217,

page 9G.

8. Lot No. 2, part of Royal Patent
No. 3G52. situate nt Kaluaopnlena, Ka-llh- l,

Oahu aforesaid, and conveyed to
M. G. Sllva by deed of record In Liber
209, page 318.

9. Undivided one-ha- lf Interest In

land situate at Kallua, District of o,

Oahu, and described In Royal
Patent 4530 containing nn area of 15

acres, and conveyed to M. G. Sllva by
deed of record In Liber 208, page 401.

10. An undivided one-thi- rd Interest
In thnt certnln lnnd situate at Wala-lu- a,

Island of Molokai, area 20 acres,
conveyed to M, G. Sllva by deed of
record In Liber 216, page 214.

11. All that land situate nt Kamnna-Ik- l.

Kallhl, Onhu, being one-hn- lf of
Royal Pntent 3G39, L. C. A. 4027 to
Lono; nren 15 acres, and convey-
ed to M, G. Sllva by deed of record In
Liber 209, page 320.

Terms, Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds nt the expense of purchasers.
Dated Honolulu, August 6th. 1903.

THE FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY OF II,

LIMITED.
By Its President,

CECIL BROWN.
25UT
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Sleuth No. 1 Have you seen Jones?
Sleuth No. 2 No, but I've seen Smith

and Brown.

n
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